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MISOBLLi^NY.
THE SKASOTSTS OF LOVE.
Tlio Sprinc of Ix)vc lins Us own iloliglit;
When fl»o^:6r and sun together
Bring loaves and grosses ant} posies brlglit;
But ’tifl miu'kou by fickle weather.

TlielBinnmer of Ijovef I know its hftnit,
Its passion, ite ^ow^
glory,
Wlicii tlio blood is warm, and the pulse's bent
Murks time to a musical stor^'.
But people languish beneath the
That l)urn too fierce, too fond;
Thougli Jdiio brings roQOS and balmy doys,
There are August days beyond.

•

The Autumn of Love, I used to vow,
Was the fhircst love of all (
When the ripe fruft cotned, with its cheeks
And the rod leaves downward fall.
The dead loavds full,’ but the ovorgroou wronths
Are beautiful still in their pride;
This lot'O seems loyal—this ripe love breathes
Of a faith and truth which nbidti. .
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shall divide tlm Southern vote and pretent
from going toyCongress those who will resirt
the payment of tlie United SttHcs debt nnd ropndiate it.
.Iiidge Bond ndvocnletl the educoling of the
I'rePifmcu. 'I’hey exhihllcd, he said, more cnpai’ily than any foreign einigriwila who loaded
ou our shores. There were less criminals
ninong ihu hliicks propurliunally than among
the while.s. The negro, he said, Ikis as much
iiitelligcnuo as his in.-ulor, awl a great deal
inoro loyally. There is no safely for tha sotiAi
if tho black man is not given the right to rote,
if the ciq) of freedom tlioy were about to drink
is da.slic(l from their lips, nnd they are (tdd it
was all n mistake. The retiimiiig of Anthony
Btinis to slavery is but n very smal)^ thing,
compared to returning n whole nati|pn to
slavery. Let North Carolina and oreiTf other
State knock, nnd knock again until they are
tired, unless there shall bo neither slavery nor
involuntary servitude in it except for crime,
and unless they have given the colored people
tho only thing that will protect Ihem-^lib
elective franchise. Judge Bond spoke *t oonsidornblo length, nnd the viciw . he expressed
elicited the lienrly approbation of the audi
ence.
____

At tlio final meeting on Saturday, another
as before. But now she stood alone — tlio the face for it, either. He hud been nwtty
Tho old woman had fallen asleep by tho
starry vine, too, had drooped under the sun. from it only one day, hut the sense of distance fire, and Prue was sitting on a low stwil at her interesting incident occurred in connection with
She came up wlien she saw him, meeting him had trebled the time to him.
husband’s foot, some happy stillness in licr Secretary Seward. Tho Pi’csidcnt Imd written
But the Winter of Love is the dhoioe of all j
at the gate.
the important part of the proclnnmtion in those
Ho had been to the city, ns you might know eyes.
Oh, the Winter of Love give met
When the dear onoS gather in parlor and hall, *
“ It’s kind in you to come,” she said. ” I from a look in his wagon. There was tho bar
words V—
“
Prue,”
ho
said,
“
who
do
you
think
I
saw
Ail under yoUr own rooP'trco.
“ That on (he first day of January, in the
was afraid you wouldn’t.”
rel of flour for the winter, tho bag of coffee in tlie city to-day ? I've waited for a cliaitcc
The Winter of Love is the love, I ween,
year of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred
She wore some quiet dress, and had neg and bundles of sugar; warm, golden squaslies to tell you.”
That speaks of a spirit rare;
- I ■
The white pine stands In its kinglicst green
lected to add to it any of the hits of bright rib- too, and a baskot of tho roundest, reddest ernnShe looked up quickly with some sudden and sixty-three, all |>orson3 held ns slaves with
When the forest around is bare*
in any State or designated part of a State, tho
bolt that had so well suited her little coquettish hercies—for, like 'many another country town, thought.
Then firesides glow and lamps burn hrlglit/
people whereof shall then bo in rebellion
fhcei But the coquetry was all forgotten now; the most common produce of this place cotild
“ Not that—”
And the cold world's shut away 1
. ,
Tur,.vTMK!rr op tup. latf. Rebel States.
ngiiiiisl tho United Slates, shall lie then, •thenco
the color in her cheeks was faint — almost be found chenger in the city. But best of all,
“ Yes. The woman.”
Oh, Winter of Love, witli your pure delight^
faded. Yet in this qqiet sadness there *1785' in Andrew’s eyes, was n little parcel of ten—
You have passed the time of decay t
Pruc said nothing for a monioni, drawing, forward and forever ntHK ; and the Executive The Haverhill, Mass., Gazette has an excellent
You have nns-sed the Autumn of Love—and livot
government of the Uuitinl Stales, including (he lender on the general subject of reconstruction
something so new, so womanly, such a plaintive none of the herb-mixtures which tho village closer to liim.
Fealty tuo best you bring:
military and naval authority lliereof, will reopleading.
Andrew
could
not
speak.
She
led
shopman
digiiiiied
by
that
title,
but
Ihe
sweet
“AVcII?”
at
hast.
The only change tluit tlib world cnii giro
ami free suffrage, from which we make the felthe way down to the old stone-wall that est and spioiost of Oolong. Prue had a fancy
Is the change fdr Endless Spring*
*■ She was miserably poor. Prue, it wu.-, ter oyniae the freodoni of sucli persons, and will do lowiiig extract:
no act or acts to repress such persons, or any
bounded the garden, and they sat down there for nice tea; moreover, she had such a wiiy of rible. There were little cliildfon, too.”
Wo’are totally opposed to reconstructing ev
of them, in any efforts they may niiiko for
together.
sitting up behind the great tea-pot, lasting it
“You did somolliiiig for her, Andrew?”
[From Ilarpor^B Maguino for June.]
ery
Slate with a rush, irusting to negro votes
“ All I could—^it
tine wouliln i their ueliml.lrecUoiu.” •“ When I finished rohd“ I want to tell you something,” began Pruc, and sipping it with her bend on one aide, mak
build up tho fabric of constitutional liberty
ANDREW KEN'rS TEMPTATION. But there she stopped, twisting her little hands ing about as grave a connoisseur as a canary lake money :-so'I went and paid her rent. ing this pnragrapli,” resumed Mr. Lincoln, to
“ Mr. Seward stopped me, and .said ; ‘ 1 think, Uu.u v’oiiiijr in such Stales ns tho Caroltnas
might. Then her hands used to look so pink Wliiit else can I do ? ”
Gnorjjm. m- oyeii Viiginln, would bo hasOnly ft working man, you^ know—a very nervously one into the other.
Mr. 1 ’resident, Jliat-you should insert after tho and
“
We’ll
manage
it,”
said
Prue,
llioughtfiilly.
“ 'Well---you iiint afraid of me, Prue ?”
and pretty wlien she poured it out; mid she
nrdoii.s, disastrous, ana praKuhiy i<a~——j
botnmon man. Hut tiiu iiand of God liad
word,
*
recognize,’
in
that
sentence,
the
words,
this war, which has cost throe thousand,millions
“ N-no—only don’t look so at me.”
uttered such daiuty little screams when it was “ You keep sight of her; I eiiii go ^willioiil
fallen heavily upon Iiim. There, tlirown down
Andrevr turned away his face.' The pure too hot; and nodded such lliaiiUa over at An some of my ribbons and thing.’., and you earn ‘ and. inaintiiin.” ’ I replied timt I Imd nlroady of dollars, and tho blood of thousands will be
among the long, wet grass, his face hidden from
drew, with that willful hair that would tall into scud to her once in a while. Slio iioedii'l fully eimsidered the import of that exprossion thrown away for the theory that they are al
rtll Ultj World, hb wrestled with it as Jacob white outline of hors Hushed a little.
in thi.s eoniieetion, but I had not introduced it ways Slates, and can secure llioir old rights
“ I know just what you'll think of me,” slie her eyes, just shading them a link’. I wonder know ivliei'o it comes from,”
tniglit have wrestled of old.
heeaiise it was not my way to promise wluil I Hie moment they throw down their arms.
She
stood
up,
putting
her
little
hands
on
his
if
she
knew
she
never
looked
prettier
in
her
said
;
“
hut
it
wont
be
so
had
as
wliat
you
think
, Knuingtoii—for so the villagers still called
was not entirely sure that I could perform, and
huge
shoulders.
Even
she
could
not
guess
life
than
slie
did
then—this
tiny
Pruc
1
I.et the power of Congress hold rebel Staten
I
can’t
bear
to
have
you
think
what
you
now.
him, with a sort of charity to the diad—was
I was not prepared to say that I thought we in a firm grasp, and the exeeutivo arm secure
what
it
was
to
him
that
sho
slioiild
look
at
him
think
now.”
Then there wore sundry ollior hiiiidles that
buried the following day. Seldom had the
A silence, whieh the rustle of the apple- Aiidi’ow kepi Ills eye upon every fifieun miii- so; that her pure little face did not shrink were exactly able to ‘ niainiain ’ this. “ But,” tho victory wo have so dearly won. It cost
place been stirred to such unusual interest as
said be, " Mr. Seward insisted that we ought to
by the events connected with him; and Umt boughs over her head only brake. Tlicii she ule', as if ho tliouglil they might he spirited from him; that lie was never coarse and take this ground, and the words finally wont too dear to bo thrown away. If within ten
looked
up,
her
cheeks
all
ei'imsoii.
clumsy
to
Iicr;
that
his
hands
wore
never
too
years such liolbod.s of relwllioii as tlio Caroliiias
away;
a
dress
for
Prue—some
soft
crimson
sort of curiosity whieli gloats over any oxcite“ You thought I loved that man.—1 didn’t.’ Btulf, in which ho liked best to see her, and blackened with work for her to loiieh ; that she in.”
iiid Virginia, witli such negro suffrage ns Conhieiit, oven the most horrible, filled li^ a long
In Felii’iiary last, a few days alter tho pas gre-’-smay from timo to liino provide for, and
A shot might have struck Andrew Kuut, he safely wi’iqiped in papers of whitest tissue, lay was content with him as ho a^s, and loved him.
Ifuneral procession that followed him to the
started so.
hits of ribbon, lli' ir colors warm and bright. What it was, as mueli now ns the first day he sage of tlie ‘ Constitutional Aiiieiuhmait,’ 1 was all the ediieiuioii that can bo iiupiirlcd to blacks
gf.ave.
. .
“
You—you
didn’t
love
him
?
”
Once ill a while sho aff’eeled a little matronly brought her to his homo—what it would al in Washington, and was received by Mr. Lin and whites in tho moan timo, can ho made fit
Perhaps ,tw6 only, oiit. of Ihe whole, were
coln with Ihe kindness and familiarity whieli to administer such ripuhlionii government os
“No!”
said
Prue,
striking
her
little
hands
iiiiporlaiiee of leaving oil’ such oinaiiiunls, but ways bo. God only knew.
jirompted by other motives. One was the
had eliaraeteiizod our previous inioreourse. I tho con.siitulion requires tho United States to
vehemently
together;
“
no,
1
never
cared
any“
But,
Andrew—”
she
said.
somehow or ether they found llioir way back
i'orger’s widow. She imd scarcely led, him
said o him one day llml I was very proud to guarantee to every Stale, it will bo quite oa
“ But wliat, child ? ”
since she found him lying ninuiig the ferns. lliillg about him. And its the more shame to again before long, to ne.-lle in her liair and at
“ If you’d only be eontont with doing all Imvo been the artist to have first coiicoivod of soon ns cun be rationaly expected.
She followed him to the loilely grave, which ! me. I was a little, vain, silly thing, and I her lliroat, just as they did wlien slie was a
the designs of painting a ;pielure eommemoraliked
it
because
he
llattcied
me,
.and
made
the
Ihat’s
left I ”
If our government slackens its grasp, after
girl,
which
was
vtry
long
ago,
you
know.
All!
they had prepared in a remote corner of tlie
tive. of Hie act ol cmaiieipalion—that siihscquoiit all it h 13 cost, nnd permits unrepentant rebels
girls
Uilk.
I
wat
mad
when,
ho
went
off,
“
But
it
wn-s
the
same
in
God’s
sight,
Prue.
Andrew knew what would please her, you may
burial-ground, in tlie same stony quiet with
oeeurrenees had only coiilirined my own first to reeonsti’uel, without holding a salutary con
I was a iiiurderei’.”
which slic had followed him out of the chasm though ”—nodding a little—“ because I knew depend upon it.
judgment ol that act as the most sublime moral trol for years, wo shall liave lost tho golden op“
But
lie
that
indurclh
templaliuii,
Andrew,
people
would
say
such
things
about
me.
I
w.as
'riie glow which came into his face as he
the night before — his only mourner. The
eixiit in our hi-storj'. “ Yes,” said ho, and portuiiiiy to plant republican liberty In the
other was Andrew Kent. People noticed only frightened half to death wlien I heard about turned the comer and came in sight of his 1 tliouglit he was blessed.”
never do I reniember to liave noticed in him stroiigliold of despotism; wo sliall bavo shown
He
looked
at
her
standing
(hern
with
lier
his
going
down
on
the
rooks
tliero—it
c.'ime
so
homo might almost liavc blinded you to the
his haggard face, and some Strange deterrainnmore eiirneslness of expression or manner. oui’sclvos able to eompior liy an almost supertion in his eyes, as he boro the dead man to hisi p** in n flash, and ’twas only that , nightr he’d, change upon it. For a ehiuige jiliere was since wide, childish eyes turned up to his. Blessed !
“ As affairs have turned, it is the centrnl act ol huiimn power, but loUilly unfit to improve tho
was
he
not
?
And
they
told
him,
tliougli
she
resting-i)iace.
They
noticed,
and
wondered,
i
5’‘;«"
P^inS
dowers
Imre.
But
when
1
found
that otlier ride with Molly on a summer’s uooii.
-place
my ndmiinslniHoii, and the great event of the
did
not
speak,
that
her
love
was
but
tho
sliadow
’
•
j
out
what
he
was—and
to
think
I’d
ever
let
victory.
_____ _
It was graver, and there were lines in liis fore
and forgot.' Whatever agony every toll of
nineleenlh cciilury.”
of
tlio
love
of
Him
tlivougli
wliom
he
was
a
him
touch
iny
hand,
andto
think
I’d
carried
1%;.-.
mill
...
^
head ; .something about his inoulli spoke the
that funeral-bell seared hot and deep into his
Gen. Butlek on Beconstiiuotion.—
I rcmeinhcr to have asked him, on oiio oc
conqueror.
soul, God only knew it. ■ Whatever terrible on so With him, and let people think I liked look of a soul which has been in deep waters.
So at last Andrew Kent know timt ho was casion, if Hierc was not some opposition mani Tho following is tho conclusion of Gen. But
him—oh,
Andrew
1
it
was
terrible!
terrible
1
Such
a
look
may
tell
a
story
either
of
sin
or
sense of justico thc^c was that made each last
fested on the part of several members of tho ler's speech at tho dedication of tho Ladd nn'I
forgiven.
rite he could perform for the criminal a stern It’s just about made me sick. Jfother s.ays I suffering. Though both had left their marks
Cabinet to the einmicipalioii policy. IIo said,
look
as
if
I’d
been
out
hleaehing
tor
a
week.”
on this man’s fiicc, yet there was a smile there
duty—sacred as if at God’s command—none
in reply ; “ Nothing nioro tlmii I have stated to Wliitnoy monunicnt
The
Emancipation
Proclamation.
She
tried
to
laugh,
putting
up
her
Iiand
to
that
made
you
think
only
of
the
suff’
e
riiig,
and
guessed it.
i
“ Wliat is the duty of this country to tlicse
you. . Mr. Blair thought we should lose the
“I shouldn’t ha’ thought,” said the Cap’n to wipe away some bright, re|)entant tears tluit that not sadly. It was the smile of one who
Mr. F. B. Carpenter, Ihe artist, coiilribiilos fall elections, nnd o posed it on that ground soldiers ? To whom belong tho lands forever
has struggled fiercely in a coiiibar, and who
his nclct neighbor, in a wbisper, out of respect would persist in having their own way.
to tlio Independent a sketcli of tlio Eriianeipa- only.” Said I, “ I havo understood that Sec rescued by them from rohellion, secession and
“And so you see, Andrew, I was ashamed wore tlie crown of a victor. Yet ho did not
to tlie occasion—“ I shouldn’t lia’ thought it of
retary Smith was not in favor of your uetioir treason? Do they belong to tlio men who
to liave you believe I cared Ibr him. Ugli! it dare to think he wore it. Belbre tlie God tiou Pi’oelamalioii, ns given to him by Mr. Lin Mr. Blair told me that, when the meeting thrust them aside nnd thrust tho laws of tho
rt.
liim,
reely.
Of
all
of
us,
except
myself—
A
which, soein’ the man’s dead, I mean to forgive makes me cold every time I think of his name; whom he bad oirended ho thought to walk coln liiinself, while ho was painting the picture closed, and he and the Secretary of the Interior counti y aside at the same timo ? or do they
Qt
and forget—Andrew Kent's got the most to and that’s why I scut for you. 1 expect you’ll softly all his days in the bitterness of his soul. illustrative of its consideration by the Cabinet. went away together, and that the latter told belong to Hie men wlio went forlli without
tA
lay up agin him, if folks say true about the gal. hate me—I deserve it. I was a little foolish, Perhaps tho hand of the child in whose sight In tlie course of this paper, Mr. Carpenter him, if tho President carried out that policy, bounty or reward to battle for their country ?
1)1
his brows were most kingly to receive it, might
Look at him, though, cnrryiu’ of tjjat body-— willful thing. I—”
ho might count on losing Indiana sure 1 ” “ Ho Shall wn not therefore take the _ confiscated
ai
cki laatf boi/UUll Itll Ooullf. ni* nays :—
Just the prettiest little snh ehnlti.J her wanU.
•U
pretty considerable weight the chap was, loo—
never said anything ol the kind to me, re lands of tho Soutlicrn States nnd give them as
I now fake up the liistory of tho proelama- turned Hie President. “ And how,” said I, a rich nnd duo reward to the soldiers, who
U
and takiu’ the overlook of everything, as ef Andrew could see her quiver to keep it bacit. fear.
Molly stopped of her own accord at the gale, tion itsell, us Mr. Lincoln gave it to mo, on tlio “does Mr. Blair feel about it now?” “Oh,” wont forlli and who will receive no other claim
“ I hate you. True ? I—? ”
he’d ben a fust cousin. Well-meaning foliar,
for
Prue stopjied crying. She bent down and ! and had twice to remind her master that it was occasion of our first interview, as written down was the prompt reply, “ ho proved right in re upon the governraent^ for their valor ? Why
Anlrew—takes after the father; the old man
picked up a clover blossom that grow at her closed, by twisting lier meek head round to look by myself soon afterward :—
M
was allers doiifl'a job for somebody else.”
gard to the fall elections, but he is satisfied that should we give them back to tlios.c who have
BJ
“ It had got to be,” said he, “ midsumracr, wo have since gained more than wo lost.” “ I forfeited them by treason in the sight of €hxl
into his face, before slie could persuade him to
All the sunshine of the garish ' day seemed feet.
iU
“ I used to think,” said Andrew, in a stifled take his eyes off from the house. For Prue 1802. Tilings liad gone on from bad to worse, have been told,” said I, “ that Judge Bates and man ? Why simll wo not give them to
to have fallen on the grave, by wbich they
stopped at last. Andrew shivered ns he saw whisper, every muscle on his forehead strained stood oil the porch watching for liim, a little until I felt that we had reached the end of our doubled the constitutionality of the proclanih- those, who, in my judgment, have tho best title
that solitary woman standing in it so motion like iron—“ I used to think a great while ago rosy capo thrown over her shoulders, the wind rope on the plan of operations we had been tioii.” “ IIo never expressed such an opinion to them—tho men who have earned them by
lit,
pursuing; tlist we Imd about played our last in my liearing,” replied Mr. Lincoln. “ No baring their breasts in the field to the Storm of
less ; she might have been dead herself. Her tliat may he, sometlmo, alter a great while, you tossing lier hair all over her face. Slio van
at
card, and must cliungo our tactics, or lose the
face was rigid; her eyes, perhaps, saw nothing. know, you’d care a little about me. Wont you down to meet Iiim.
member of the Cnhinot ever dissented from tho ' treason and war, which they have so bravely
game 1 I now determined upon the adoption of
“ You said I might open the gate, Andy.”
I should just like it to think
opposed?
It was only when they would have lot the cof toll me, Pruc
policy, in any conversation with me.” . .
“ No, no, Prue; wliy, you couldn’t stir it, the emancipation [mlicy; and without consulta
1.
Mr. Chase told mo that, at the Cabinet meet "1‘f^hilo, then, wo give every guerdon to the
fin gently down that she started, some wild about. Do you suppose you ever could ? ”
tion with, or the knowledge of tho Cabinet, I
“I rather think 1 could,” said Pruc, with an little woman 1 ”
ing immediately after the battle of Anlietum, citizen soldiers who went forth from the free
light in her face. Andrew’s hand caught her.
“ But I can,’' said Pruo, tugging away with prep’ired the original draft of tho proclamation and just prior to tho issue of tlie September Nortli, from Miissiieliusctts and New England,
Would she have spovng into the grave ? He other little nod, biting all the crimson off from
and
after
much
anxious
thought,
called
a
Cub,
both
her
little
hands,
her
cape
blown
hack,
and
proclamation, the President oiitorod upon tho and from tho Stales East and West, guided by
could not toll. She was quiet under his touch, her clover.
Do you blame Andrew Kent that for a while the sleeve fulling off from her rounded arm. iiiet meeting upon tho subject. This was the basinoss before tliem by saying tliat “ tho timo intelligence, nnd instructed in their political
mid stood as before. Tlie crowd broke up at
“Time! will you believe your grandmother last of July, or the first part of tho mouth of for the cnimeiation of tho cinanei|iation policy ^ rights, nnd burning for national honor, what
last. Only the sexton lingered about the he forgot everything but the pretty, llu.dicd face
R)!
August, 1862.” (Tho exact date he did not
red
turned up to his ?—that the child silting there next time ? Now 1 ”
could no longer bo delayed. I’uhlie sentiment shall wo say of miothor class of soldiers—a.
graves
with
liis
spade.
Andrew
was
left
alone
ltd'
He was out of the wagon, and she stood remember.) “ This Cabinet meeting took place, he thought, “ would sustain it—many of his class tliat had had' no instruction, no political
on
the
old
stone-dvall,
with
Hie
shadows
from
(•
with her.
brushing
the bright liair away I’roin her face, I think upon a Saturday. All wore present,
tho applcrboughs tremulous ou tier bright hair,
warmest fiieads and supporters demanded it; rights ; had had no joy in tlio post, and little
“ I’m sorry.for you,” he stud, gently.
turning it up to his, all Hushed mid. warm and excepting Mr. Blair, the Postmaster General, and he had promised his God he would'do it!” A\opo in tho future? What shall we say of
She looked up for the first time into his face should sliut out all the world besides, and all
who was absent at the opening of tlie discussion Tlio last part of this was uttered in a low tono,' those colored men who, with instinctive loyalty
haiipy.
•
■
the Past with it ?
with her dry, fixed eyes.
but came in subsoqucntly. I said to tho Cabi
“ Prue! little Prue ! ”
It came back to liira at last like some tcmblo
and appeared to he heard by no one hut Score-' and patriotism, volunteered with us in our de“ Are you ? I loved him.”
He stooped and kissed it—ns reverently, I net that 1 had resolved upon this step, and had tary Chase, who was sitting near Iiim. He | fence ? Shall there bo no word’of-enconragodream.
He
stained
at
it,
and
sliraiik
from
tho
He dared not answer.
think, as ho liad kissed it first under tha apple- not culloddlioin together to ask their advice, askod the President if ho correctly understood ment for the negro soldier who stood side by
“ He went away from me,” she said, as touch of her hand in ids.
boughs by the old stoiie-wail.
, but to lay the subject matter of a proclamation him. Mr, Lincoln replied : “ I made a solemn ' side fighting for the country whioh had heroto“
Prue,
I
aint
fit
1
I
forgot—I
forgot
it
all
1
if speaking to herself. *' lie went away and
“ Wliat! going to leave Molly standing there before them; suggestions as to which would he
vow beforo God that, if Gen. Loo was driven fbi’o been' 'ui\just to him, but who, relying .In
,
.
left me ; but he’s dead now—ho was my hus Oh my God 1 ”
The girl standing there, with all the light so tired and hungry. Look at her, Andrew— in order after they had heard it rend. “ Mr. back from Peiiiisylvauiu, I would crown tho the future upon her faith, and on the justice of
band.”
Lovojoy,” said he, “ was in error when he in
no, not at >ne.”
result by tho declaration of freedom to the Omnipotent God, still stood up and fought
The words ended in a long, smothered cry— quivering out of lier face, could not soothe him.
“ Oil, yes, to be sure, I forgot Molly—I know formed you that it excited no comment, ex
hi'nveiy P Sliull we forget him ? Sliall he b«
Her
touch
was
fire
in
his
veins.
He
trembled
slaves.”
a cry from something imgriwned beliind her
whose fault it is. Ituii in quick, you’ll catch cepting on the part of Secretary Seward.
denied even the pour honor of. participating in
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,
stony face; as if the face milipt be dead, but at her voice.
Various
suggestions
were
offered.
Secretary
“But Andrew” —at last —“you havent cold out here, Prue 1 ”
tho review of (ho troops, wlio won tlioso great
her soul had not freed itself* It seemed to
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It took hut a few of the sliortcst of moments Chase wished the language stronger in refer
chill all the light that touched, but fell away told mo wliat it is. I’ve a right to know. I to free Molly from her harness, and come up to ence to the arming of the blacks. Mr. Bhiir, Judge Bond, of Baltimore, in a speech deliv victories, at tho national capital ? I trust this
fS.
country will never bo guilty of such ingrati
from her. Andrew fnnoloJ *i*o vo^y oUy of
»i.;. iiiujsp,. "Prue was tupping on tlio window after ho came in, deprecated tho policy, on tlio ered beforo the New England Freedman’s
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tude. If I may make such u promise, 1 will
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He stood up at tliat. He folded his great
iMti
never cease to urge upon tlio government to do
it) her black hair motionless on her forehead.
filled
with
bundles.
He
looked
up
at
her,
nodroneous
idea
tliat
sluvurjf
was
dead.
Truth
elections. Nothing, however, was offered that
brawny arms tightly, and looked down into her
“ I wish I could help you,” ho said at last.
1 hud not already fully anticipated and settled creshed to earlli will rise again, and so will a justice to tlie negro, at loost to allow lum to ap- .
eves. Ho held them fast; he would not let diiig.
There might have been the faintest quiver them go. Ho read every thought ol tho girl s
“ God bless her 1 ” ho said, halt qjoud. 'The in my own mind, until Secretary Seward spoke. lie. One form of Slavery is dead, but how pear in arms in the capital that he helped to
on her Ups then.
Said he; Mr. President, I approve of the multiliirious its. forms may he remains for liis- save by his valor. And I again appeal to the
soul mirrored in tlicm. And standing so ho words choked him somehow. Ho
instant at tho door before going in.
“ The time’s past for that. I’ve lived through
proclamation, hut 1 question tlie oxpodioncy of tory to develop. The South is to come back men of Massaciiusctts to say whether the man
all his story.
All, that cozy kitclien ! I wish I hud time
a great deal. I doesn’t matter so much w hat s toldIf her
'Tlio depression of and (like part in (he government of Hie Unitpd who is fit to fight is not fit to volo..., f/V^eththe clear, soft eyes had onco turned from
and words to tell you what it was. If you had
‘tools' bow to lumdlo a bay
loft now, only—I came hero to find him
upon our repeated States. The (jueslions before American people
Bat slie stood (piite still, by the mossy
returning to her musing way—“ I came to find wall. She did not shrink, or falter, or I reeze seen that tiro—Prue built it herself—how
lei’iJs iiicy Bffim eoirfu Wiujii., uim wimv
■>■«»<• onet does not know how to handle « little bit
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broad and ruddy itanlight was iii the room 1 impor
dictate to thoin, not what they shall ask.—
him_I. did hope ho wouldn’t send me oil. into her old, coquettish pride. Her
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She always took off the covers of tho stove last measure of an exliaustcd government a They exist now as slates without government. of “paper.
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into
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1 am ready to adroit tho want of intellicau-dit some beautiful trust, us pure and sweet when Andrew came iii from tlie cold; he fan cry for help; the government slrctcliing lortU The constitution rctiuircs Hint wo give them a
goiico qnd cultivation iu tlio negro. I know to
grave.
Tlio wind that toyed with her lallmg ha'r. cied the live red coals. 'Thun there was tho its hands to Etliiopia, Instead ot Btliiopiu
Wii
republican form of government. If you give is igiionmt, but ho knew enough to be right in
Andrew thought how alie would have as
ho had linished she went up to him, table spread for supper, with its spotless cloth, stretching forth her hands to tlio govcnnejit.
lUo govcrmuoiit to ftll tUo yicoplc of llio United this contest, to bo loyal, and that is a grt^
cursed him At that njtiment if she had know ■When
and tlio .besi cups and saucers—very extrava- “ His idea,” said tiio President, “ was that it ‘ States, ihero is no question but wlmt they will deal 11101*0 than hia master did. fClieeis •twl
what ho was. The sexton, growing impatient, speakin
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.Tunt in this little housekeeper. But then An
came up then to begin his work.
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“ Como, it’s no placq for you,” said Kent,
It was on a certain day in
^
“ Now,” continued Mr. Seward, “ wiiile I ap
in his troubled tones. “ Where are you go- Andrew Kent and old Molly jogged along to There were Prue’s flowers, too, always in the prove tho measure, 1 suggest, sir, tliat you gress from “these Slates will ever vote lor a rank uiid tilu of the coufoderate army pjisonr
rebiicher again over that sandy road, the blues window, with tlie brightest of blossoms and the iwslpoue its issue, until you can give it to the revenue hill which was run up in .whippiiig ers; as I know timt only one in eight was able
iog?”
a »f
greenest of leaves. And tho old mother in
But she turned from him .and from the ^
name; in this recoiislruction we
• •
“ ........ ”, instead tliem. How many of them havo tlio bonds ol to sign liis -------• above them, and the freshest of winds
'ii«».of
i..™ have got to trust tho instinct and not to intellec
the corner by tlio fire, looking up with her,
grave, and without a word or one look behind of skies
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her walked rapidly away. Atidrow watched ,„iicki,g .bout
tual eullivalioa of tho voter. I had rathur
not
t,—this Vviud ;
gal’s ben lookin’ tlio eyes out of her head after the greatest disasters of tlie war!’ Said Mr.
her dark figure passing undoi/lne grave-yard
eracy?
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„ trust to tlio loyal b'ack instinct than tq the dto
Lincoln,
“Tho
wisdom
of
the
view
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SecI”
Shivery, he added, exists in cverytEiiip, loyal white iiwliiict. fLaughter.]
trees—the mournful trees that so well sj^ited it. vert YOU into a misanthrope m half an i • you
Anil you may bo sure ho gave her his old kiss, retary of Stale slrnck mo wi^ very 6™“!
except muno lliroughout tho South, and how
It went out upon the street then, and down the
“ Tlioreforc, my friends, I tluhk wa cto “t*
iust as warm and welcome as it'used to be bo- It was an aspect ot fiie case
^
<lull, hot sands tlmt stretched toward the city,
fore that curious little wife was there to open thoughts upon the subject, 1 had cut,,ely ojei; is it to bo abolished? There is but one wy, the government to hold on and first punish the
Umt way is to give tlie rrcudmoii’ tlio fuiida- disloyal cilizou' cither by the loss of his life
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where it disappeared.
ull his
his bundles,
lUo result was that I put
j the draft of
all
bundles, sitting
sitting on
on the floor like some looked.
As Andrew passed by the tavern on his way
ssl
tho procUimation aside, as you do your sketch
greo of li’is crime. But do not punish the hty^
air^^tho moniest chastisement on the short fortunate Pandora, in a perfect cloud of soft, for a picture; waiting far a victory. From time otlier erroneous idea, said the spenker, is
home wine onO called him. The farmer—^it cnou;
silken color. I should like to toll you how, by
wo must hove some lost, oomo liraitalioii ujwu citizen'who has done overyUiing that tho WUfill
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to
time
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what seemed to Andrew some magical maii^utho viglit to vote. This is a question of dy ity God has given him would permit, to lUtcrisp gAlss.
pockets.
up here nnd there, waiting tho progress of
ti».
nod; it played the s
namics. Tlie more power I can get on mjr thcr the cause'of Union and government.
“ Pruc sent some nonsense or other down to jilnf the frees that were preparm, sol- vre, sho converted the purest of them all into events. ’Well, tho next news wo had was
. ... „ ,, Tho more negroes I
lily a little white band amqngi her cuHs, “ just to
“ Further, ask of the government simply to
you,” ho said, turning soraothhig in his hands,
nfff
"‘“r
r
■and
how
tho
'ht
wait aud see who its frieuds are; to deal onljr
“ I meant to give it to you at the funeral
fluttering ribbon fell against her cheek and the battle of Anlietara. I determiuod to wait you say how con j-ou do this? liieir
with those that are friends to-<lay—not of tho
didn’t ge^ a chance though.”
,
down upon her bright cape, when she begun to
ooiistilutibns are agitiusl it. Didu t the pwple lii), but ut tho heart; atul tho men who have
He held up a tiny, folded paper. Andrew s
no longer. The news came,l think on Wed
pour out his coffee in her demure way.
of Maryland abolisli their oonstiluliou, and the toiight for it and to tlioso who havo fought
hand shook as he took it.
»*
caught
,1’ ^WekJrslay
• Best of all would it be it you could have nesday, that tho advantage was on our side. X ueoiile of -North Carolina four yoars a^? against it; to give political rights to thow
“Thank you, M-r. Tyndall, thank you;
seen Andrew’s face, as ho sat opposite to lier. was-then staying at tho ‘ Soldiers’ Homo, Wo did not acknowledge Uio new thing they who havo defended them ond not to thoao
and he walked on hastily.
Ho quite forgot to cat his supper till Prue (three miles out of Washington.) Here I flu- made, but we all acknowledged the right of tlie who have uuderiakea to overthrow Uifiniu Lot
A bit of a note with his name upon it, in
threatened that “ it should certaiuly bo locked ishtd writing tho second dratl of tbo preUioi- pcoiilo to uboUsh their oonstitulioii. Their oW us havo tho whole army, rcgdlan aiS volun
Prue’s little distriot-schoolisb hand; but most
nary proclamation; oomo up on ^turday
are abolished, and if you go back teer#, citinon aoldiors, black, white and
. .
fi„o fellow 1” up in tho closet, and then wouldn’t he be called tto Cabinet together to hear it, aud >t constitutions
wonderful and graceful was the hand to nun. ers of leaves.
-y--...........nnited' Smtes you
.‘None of y'>"\‘‘'‘;‘'X^m^wont liave tlio sorry r
He did not open it till ho reached a solitary
But perhaps you can fancy how it all was—
drew tho lash
^aee in the road where no one could see him. laughing like “"y
all that I have not timo to toll you. Perhaps
ll«™«k. j».l «« I.unar6an.v.ng
“^ll
k »«■ glV-----Then he read it, slowly:
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j’ou know what was in this man’s 'lieart lliat
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country—ever faithful, over iwdy, ever true i
raiunte.
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If. .t. ._ ...... • Slk.k. *a*l*k’ki* IkA y’krmAVlAsI
“Dea’b A»miEw,-r.I wslitjff sSe you just aPnUH.”
DiMiplc 00 our tiido ubout whoBO the surest defence of law and liberty. [Great
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Tko night came and Andrew went, He drew just then. I wish you '«“^'^,“7"„do“Tpraye7, to read the old, old chaut, about the the Isl of Jaquury.
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The Assassin Payne. — Mr. Dostor, in
Baptist Anniversaries. — The Maine
ing.” Tlio aim of the Bpenker was to bIiow
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Mb..C)5ntii\l IlA.n,iioAD—Annuai, Mkiwhis argument in behalf of PaynO bit Wednes
Baptiit
Convention,
which
met
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Lcwlstml
lliat every seed bore fruit, and its own fruit—
day, gave what purported to be a biography of
,N().—The Sloekbolders’ annual meeting, held
Co.MI’ANlON POKTS I'OR TIIK PHOPUK.— the drunkard reaped poverty, social Idiigrace, last week, was organized by flic choice of tliii
(lie man whoso strange career has Cicited so
lierc on AVednesdny, elected the following Di- The pccoiul number of tliis beautiful series ol Illiistmloss of self-reliance, infidelity to God, Ho following oflicers: President, Rev. G. W: much curios^. Tlie account may at any rate
ted
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roetoiE—A. P. Morrill, R. B. Duun, J., II.
Boswortb, D. D.; Vico President, Rev. Gi P be acccpteillis that which the assassin himself
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for nil fieosons,” by Alfred Toanyson; and, like Its spoko of llie clogging body wiiich at death
Drumnipnd, E. T: Little, Q. K. .lowetf, M. G. predecessor, it is a gem of neatness and beauty ns ryoll
Mathews
; Secretary, Rev. S. W. Avdry ; desires to go o'li record.
KlftTOUH.
went down to the grave, while the soul entered
According to this story, tho full name of the
Palmer, F. W. Hill.
as a miracle of cheapness in tlioso days of liigh prices.
Treasurer,
Dea. H. B. Hart.
upon n scene of discijiline, of greater opportu
assailant at Mr. Seward’s is Lewis Payno
Tlic Directors subsequently elected Anson Tlie idea of putting within tlio rcncli of ovorybody tlie
Tlie annual sermon was preached by Rev. Powell. Ho is a native of Alabama, the son
nities.
P. ISlorrill President, and B. 'T. Little, Clerk. shorter poems of our best writers, in elegant and tasteful
dross, was n linppy tliouglit, and wo trust Hint tlio enterThursday morning, a conference mooting II. A. Hart, from the 36tb Psalm, 4tb verse, of a Baptist clergyman, aud was born in 1845.
Voted to clmngo the time of bolding annual prising proprietors will Had their enterprise so well re
AVhen the war broke out ho was a' larf of six'riio following statistics were reported :—
was held at 6 o’clock. Groat earnestness was
warded Hint tlio scries will bo a long one.
teey, engaged in superintending his father’s
meeting to ibe third Tuesday in February.
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tbo
year
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;
addition
to
Published by Tlckiior & l''leld8, fioston, at 60 cents a felt in exhortation and prayer. At H o'clock, the church about 700; conversions between plarttaiion and slaves in Florida. Ho immedi
The Directors report that tlie gross caruings
volume. They can bo obtained of most booksellers, or the installation of Rev. F. Magwire, pastor
700 mid 800. Of llie 280 cliurcbcs in the ately enlisted in tho 2d Florida Infantry. At
of the road for the year ending May 81,1865, tlioy can bo ordered of tlio publlsliors, by mall, on send
elect of Watorville Universalist Cliurch, took State, nearly one-linlf have no staled pastor. Richmond liO saw John Wilkes, Booth on' fhe
wore $489,695; expenses $260,393; not earn ing tlio money.
■place. Rev. A. Battles, of Bangor, pfcjachod Wliilo sonlo churches have increased their stage, made his acquaintance and became ' intiings $219,201. Increase in not earnings over
IIarpku’s Mon^jii-y for June is a very good tbo sermon. His subject was “ Limitii|g the numbers, tbrdc-foiirtbs have a smaller member- mate witli him. He fought in the Peninsula,
previous year $28,474. The road has been number. Tlie illustrated articles nr*—“ Prison Life,” giv
sliip tlian one year since. 'I'liere are one at Antietam and ChanCellorsVille,', and wag
Lord.” lie urged a generous, beafty Recep
hmidrcd cliurcbos In the State which ought to wounded and captured at Gettysburg. Ho'
kept in excellent repair. Tiie M. C. R. and ing tlio experience of a Union soldier in a Georgia prison;
tion of the Bible and all good things. Invo have aid.
served awhile as nurse in hospital there and in
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& K. R. il. and the A. R. R., have orBaltimore, and escaped in October, 1863, to
II,” by Rev. J. .S. C. Abbott, a live article.
In addi cation by Rev. 8. C. Hnyford. Selections of
Resolutions were passed as follows :—
Tanged equal tariffs for freight.
Virginia. About the first of January he de
tion to wliat wo liavo onumorotcil, tliore will bo found iScripture by Rev. Roh’t Lansing. Prayer by
1st,
That
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will
he
J. Nye, Esq., Treasurer, reports the number tlio usual variety and amount of attrnotlvo .reading—
spaired of the confederacy, deserted its service,
Rev. (C. (Fowler of Charlton, Mass. .Right damaged if not destroyed, if colored men who and took the oath of allegiance. He found'
of passengers transported 173,452. Receipts tides, biogrnpliy, anecdotes,'etc.
have been loyal to the Nation, shall bo dc- himself in Baltimore, penniless and starving
Piiblislied by Harper Brotbors, at $1.60 per annum, hand of fellowship by Rev. piles Ba Icy of
from jiassijngers $298,902} from freight $170,Augusta. • Cliarge (by Rev, H. C. Lc6nard, jirived of tho rights of manhood and citizen and witliout efliploymeftt.' Booth olet him
and sold by periodical dealers everywboio.
875. TliOt chief items of expenses have been
and address tp the society iy Rev. W. A. P ship, while the disloyalist is left to the posses tlicre in March, fed and tiirfed himj and swore i
sion of the rights of both.
for repairs $94,431; running stock '$54,824
Phr'RSoi.ooicai. Journal. — The July
liim to stick by him in a mysteriWiS scheme be
Dillingliain.
2d, 'That (he right of Suffrage should not fore divulging its nature. Retaining his hold
fuel $25,595 ; tax $13,038. Tlie liabilities of number of this useful publication contains portraits of
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President Jobnsoh, Scorclnry Harlan, Queen Victoria,
on 'Payne after the failure of the kidnapping
itre'et. Ilosloli, and 37 Park Itow, New York, are ARonlsfor the thc,Corpoialiun are $118,248, assets $109,895 and otlicr promiiiont porsoniigcs, with various articles on would bo glad to give more in detail, i Tlie head and heart,
plot, Bootli on tho evening of the 14tli of
Watbrvim.* MAifc,«inl areRUthorlKul to towjlTO lulTertiHentHiitB
Mr.
Mor.se,
Ibe
Sujicrintendent,
reports
that
3d, Tiiut with the ballot there should go to April supplied him with weapons and told'
foiling of practical intorost. Wiiatcvor may bo thoiiglit Convention is felt to be a success by ijic de
and subscriptionp, i»t .n»c8am«
as rHq»iir«fJ nf this offleo.
by all trains dnr- of tbo peculiar dootriiios advocaieil by tills journal,yet
8 R.NIIdKS,Nowppap<*r AdwrHsIiiK Affnnt, No. 1 Scollays 171,568 miles have boon
nomination. ' It adjourned Thursday evtning, tho freediueu of the South, (ho means of evan him to murder Mr, Seward. Ho bbbjed, as
Building, Court street, Ikiston, Is sutliorUed to rtceW« ad^at.1— 5—.. 7,SCO coi-Ja o I wood have been overy one wlio examlnos tlio work must admit tlmt it
gelization, instruction and iinprovement.
ho says, because liiC believed it to be his iluty.tbamoDts at the sanio raten as wiiulwsd '>y *»"•
named
4th, 'riiat those persons who propose to con
Q;7>-A.4vtfTtliers abroad aru reforred to **•'
eonsuincd, and 10,350 cords arc now on li.and, contains mtieli food for tliouglit, and good suggestions for after a conference of prayer.
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tinue the black man in slavery or in depriva- story, but there is certainly also mucli falsehood,
The earning.s arc 21 8-10 per cent, more than
ATJB TiRTTirijo * wT» odMM CNICAT10N8.
Bring out your “Drew” Stock! —
Piiblislied by Fowler Sc Wells, Now York, at 82 a
liion of any of liis rights, must be slow to learn John AV^ilkes Booth did not play an engagement
olaUngeftlier to (lie butdiiops or nditorial departments of this
Througli the liberality of several geiitlenien. they are waging warfare against Almighty
aper, should be niiaressi d to ‘ Maxuam & WiNU.'or ‘ Watbb- the previous year. $18,000 not included in year.
in Richmond after the breaking out of the war.
TiLLiHAiLOrrioi.'
receipts is now due from tlie U. S.; 8 1-2 miles
the Nortli Kennebec Agricultural Society are God.
Tliat a man so devoted to the rebel cause as to'
U
niversalist State Convention.—'riiis
5th, 'I’liat the men who by preaching and peril his life for it after Lee’s surrender, should'
of new rails have been laid and 26,000 new
enabled to offer the following premiums on
About Dogs.—Wo like dogs—good ones, sleeper.s. The bridge over the Androscoggin body met in this place on Tuesday morning, “ Drew Slobk,” to be awarded at their next practieo, have brought upon llie country, the liave basely deserted it before tho confederacy
terrible civil war, we can never .again recog had begun to totter, seems doubtful; and it
in proper places, nt proper times. Hut. facts in Lewiston has been repaired at an expense and closed a pleasant session last evening.
annual Sliow in October:—
nize
until they have fully repented of their iqipears more intrinsically probable that Payne
are facts ; and the fact niii.st be admitted tliat of $1,150. The new station in Auburn cost Tlic forenoon was spent in conference, and in
Tioo Hundred and Fifty Dollars.
sins to Qoil uaJ man.
was detached from his regiment, as were Beall
dogs are a uuiver.sjd jjuisance. It not only $4,650. Tnciity-threS miles of ASice have the regular business of tlie convention. The
For the best Trotting Stallion, Gelding, or
Addres.se3 and remarks were mado by Rev. and Keiiiiody and scores .of others, for secret
costs more than they are worlli to keep lliem, been built the past year, costing $6,900. Fif afternoon was devoted to the report of the Sab- mare of any age, sty lc,g.Tit, action ami .speed ronDr. Murdock, Assistant Secretary of the service at tho North. His story seems much
but they do more Imrt tlimi good, the world teen plat form and 15 covered cars have been balli-scliool Secretary; and in tlie evening ■sidcred, best tliree in live to harness, mile heals
American Baptist Missionary Union, Rev. 11. like Booth’s paper “ 'To whom it may concern,"'
—an attempt to screen the rebels in Richmond I
over. They not ooly kill sheep, but they run built pud 17 changed to cattle cars, 'flic Com liev. Mr. Spauldittg, of Mass., iireaelied to a $50; second best, $25.
Bc'st Guiding or Mare, four years old and A. Sawtellc, returned Missionary from Qliina, and Canada from the accusation of complicity I
mad and bile men ; llusy inomolc ^piarrels by pany’s sleek consists of 13 locomotives, 15 pas large mid highly interested audience.
under five, best two in three, to harness, mile and Mr. Norris, who is under mipointment to in the assassination plot. tbeir own example in fighting; they bark se igfr cars, 5 baggage cars, 97 covered and
Wednesday forenoon, Conference meeting heats, style, sjiced and action considered, $50 ;
Biirinali.
[Boston Advertiser.
nights when folks want to .sleep ; they jump 8fi platform ears, 33 cattle cars, &c. The eiv at 5 o’clock. Tbo meeting was zealous and second, $25.
Followipg the report of the Committee on
In tho case of Atzeroth, tlie prisoner hinj-1
Best Gelding or Marc, three years old and
with dirty feet upon clean dresses, and tear ginO'T. Houtelle is'being extensively repaired, spirited, the speakers dwelling upon the pecu
self sends in “ a statement ” wliich is practi
undor four, best two in lliree, to bariioss, mile Ediicati'.'ii came remarks by Rev. Dr. Cliamp- cally a confession, and which serves his coun
Johnny’s pants just for fim—bc-idcs causing a
liar
phases
of
their
fuitli.
'Die
lay
members,
Tfhe attendance was unusually large, and the
heats, style, speed and action considered, $25 ; lin, of VVatervillo College, and Rev. Messrs. sel as a text. In this confession the prisoner I
as well as clergy took port in the speaking and
deal of hard work for lawyers. Then they are nclibn of the stockholders harmonious.
Wood and Small; after which Mr. Wood admits that he was selected as tlie conspirator I
second, $15.
*too much lik(j,“ us liiinuins ” to be tolerated: —
singing. The meeting opened by remarks
Best two ye.ar olds, and under tluioc, to be came forward with a large number of carving who was to kill Vice President Johnson, wliile I
they smell round where they have no business ;
N ATiONAL Division S. of T.—The tweniy from K. A. Ballou, editor of the Universalist; shown to lialtcr, $20 ; second, $10.
knives, made by' Rev. G. W. AVatts, of "Bar Booth was to slay both Lincoln and Grant I
Best Ycmding, $15 ; second, $5.
they turn up their noses when there is nothing first annual session of this body was held at he spoke of our thankfulness to God, compar
Mills, which he ofl’ered for sale. A blacksmith Atzeroth further declares that he backed out [
Best
Sucker,
$10
;
second,
$5.
in the wind ; they lick the hand that feeds them, New Haven, Gonn., last week, beginning on ing our neglect of hU gifts and our lack of ap
of this scheme, being willing to aid in capturing
formerly, Mr. AVatts, in tlie absonco of other but not in killing the federal officials. He, I
whether it is clean or dirty ; they follow on Wcdnesd.ay and continuing four days, 'riie preciation to the African people, who knowing
Farsieks !—Keep iIr; annual Cattle Show
irie.tqs, and anxious to do soinctldng for AVater- however, took no measures to apprise the au-|
tracks of game that don’t ptiy; and they hark Journal and Courier of tlmt city says :—
not the value of diamonds gave tlicra as play and Fair of the North Kennebec Agricultural
vllle College, had availed himself of his old thoi'ities of the intended murder; and when [
loudest when they have treed nothing. If these
Tlie attendance this session ivas larger tlian things to their cliildrcn. He was followed by Society in mind and be ready to do your part
trade and nianufiicturod these knives, twelve arrested after the assassination, he sought
are faults in men, they arc sins in dogs. Biit if any previous one for many years. Delegates the Rev. F. Magwire wlio dwelt upon the in making up (he attractions of the exliibilion.
buy liis life by pointing out 'the route lie|
dozens in all. Mr. AAfood proposed to sell
the devil has his d ue, so should dogs; and wo were present from the Canadas, Nova Scotia, thought of our early devotion, spoko of the ap From in csent indications we sha 1 have a larger
thought Booth had taken.
New Brunswick, Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
llicni at $5 apiece, the proceeds to he used in
confess they are less human in their virtues than mont,. Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Coiiuectl- propriateness of the early hour as a time of and more interesting exhibition than has ever
T
founding a scholarship in the College, to be
Richmond paiiei'.i aiiuouiice tlio suicide at I
in their vices. One of the best of these is also cut, Plaslern and Western New York, New praise and prayer ; it was a sign that we re- been known on our grounds. Stoek of all
known as tlio '• G. AV. AA^atts Kitclieii Carving the residence of his son near Diiiiville, of Ed' [
the rarest—namely, tlicy kill cat.s,—not half as Jersey, Pennsylvania, District of Columbia, moinberod God first, who always remembered kinds will be in" nice condition,,^ and farmer.s
Knife Scholarship.” The knives went off mund Rufliii, senior, at the age of eighty; Iljl
Ohio,
Indiana,
Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Missouri,
often as they ought to, hut enough to balance
us ; it was a sign that We began the account of will no doubt be proud to show it. See list ol
“ like hot cakes,” and tlio scholarship will be is notorious as having tired the first gun of the I
Illinois
and
Michigan.
The
association
is
now
accounts for the disturbance they Ihemselve.s
the day by striking [out some of tlie debits additional premiums in another paragraph.
war, and tlio mann .'r in which tho Charleston 1
more perfectly organized and more widely ex
seemed. Tlie young man wlio avails himself
papers ciilogizi'il him for this tiring on Sun-I
make. They sliarae their masters by their tended than any other Temj erance organiza of the past. There were others who spoko,
The Hutciiinsons are making their way of it ought to be able to cut his own fodder ter can hardly ) i t he forgotten. He shot him-l
fidelity, their watchfulness, and their prompt tion in existence, and now einbruccs within its and among them an old man of 79 years,
self tliroiigb the head with a musket, leaving f
along
tho shore route through our Statej and and carve fiiniimself both fame and fortune.
ness in securing lodgings without a njght key. memberships nearly one hundred tfnd fifty who thus joined his example with his younger
At the annual meeting of the Maine Baptist letters in wbicli -he said he liad no wishto supI
will
probably
give
us
a
call
on
tbeir
return
thousand
persons,
including
both
sexes,
among
They don’t bite “ our folks ” even in hydrophobrethren bringing the past and present t6 unite
vv liulu (lic
1^ itU itic Icatltiig ami InAuciitl^l
Kducaiitm’T5o‘crely''Ko"v.' Dr." WiTsbu 'was re vi>u tlio liberties of his country.
hia—an example that would have saved many Reinperance men of the continent.. Its Na in praising the Lord. Rev.‘G. Fowler, of trip. Soldiers who have lost a limb in the ser
elected
President. Rev. Dr. BoswolTli read
Tlio following Maine post offices have bcenl
a family broil. And tlicn, they bark before tional Division meets only once a year, and Charlton, Mass., followed in a sliort speech. vice ot tliejcountry are admitted to their eon
the
report
of the Board ufion which remarks designated Money Order Ollleos, and will s«|
He referred to President Lincoln meditating in certs free.
they bite, and thus save a deal of biting, be each year in a different city.
were made by Rev. Dr. Parker of Boston, into operation on the 3d day of July next;
sides giving a sharp hint to lawyers.
All the members, before leaving New Haven, the morning upon the holy Word,and thus drawWe are under obligation to.Capt. Geo. S, Rev-. Mr. Sawlelle and others. Rev. Mr.
Bath, Belfast, Biddeford, Brunswick, EUsI
But “ comparisons are odioiis,” and the dogs wore compelled '.0 take a horn—flint, such as hig from heaven the strength that made him Scammon, of the 11th Maine, now in Rich
wortii, Lewiston, Rockland, Skowhegau
AVilliams was chosen preaclier for next year.
are the losers in those we have made. Wc those sharp Connecticut Yankees sold the Bri groat for labor and for truth. We should thus mond, for late papers printed in that city,
AVaterville.
'The Maine Baptist Missionary SociiUy chose
will confine ourself to facts. An article on tish in the war of 1812, with a wooden nut dedicate ourselves at morning, for the new crea Judging from their tone, the devil has by no
tho following olficers : President, Rev. J. LeThe Albany Joiirnill says: Gen. Grant iJj
*• Dogs and Dog Laws,” in the report ol our meg made from the old Charier Oak. Brother tion of oiip body after the draught brought up means been whipped out of Virginia seecs.-ionlund; Vico (Presidont, J. C. AVhi((j, Esq.; far from welli Tlio horctileiuj, labors of (hel
national commissioner of agriculture, sets down L. T. Boothby, who was in attendance as a on its energies of the past day calls foi' a new ists yet. Poor Sambo will bo in hard liiinds
Secretary, Rev. N. M. Wood; Treasuricrj Pi;of. past eiglite'eii months have made serious in-l
the number of dogs in the loyal,Stales at three delegate, will no doubt he pleased to gratify dedication of soul. At lO 1-2 o'clock the oc when (Uncle Sam relaxes his military grasp
roads even iijion his iron constitution.
He l)|
J. B. Foster. Tlie annual sermon was preached troubled with niglit sweats, and complains oil
millions, and then asks, “ What is the hoard the curious with a sightTif these specimens of casional sermon was given by Rev. Mr. Snow, upon that State.
by Rev. AV. H. Evans of Damariscotbi, from prostration. He goes to Saratoga in a fe«|
of Auburn, upon the Necessities of the Deof three millions of dogs worth ?” He figures Yankee ingenuity.
• ^
Eph. 4:16. 'Theme: Is the Unity of the days to recruit.
C
harles
P.
B
aldwin
,
now
Lt.
Col.
of
the
norainatiou to Engage in EOino Missionary
closely and makes all possible allowances for
Cliurch
attainable
?
The
receipts
of
the
past
Those negro-hating autocrats of the South,
hungry dogs, and sets down the answer at thir who fancied they had their ^Id slaves once work. The cause of denominational educa ElOvciith ULiine regiment, severely wounded
The New York Citizen states thqt the gofi
one of the last battles in Virginia, is in year were reported as $4,671.71. Committee ernment will begin proceedings this wcekil
tion, and of the poor disenthralled slave was
ty millions of dollars! He then finds out,
on credentials reported 60 life members, and 7 tiirougli Daniel S. Dickerson, United Slalol
more in tlieir power, and were proceeding to
remembered. He said every one needed Rictimond, slowly recovering. For a Jong
from statistics and reliable estimates, that the
delegates from churches. Rev. N..M. AVood District Attorney, against Bon AVood, editor oil
oppress them by hard regulations, are not to
time
it
was
doubtful
if
ho
would
survive,
and
to do a work. Every cause had need of a
value of the sheep killed by‘those dogs annu
read the report of tho Missionary Board, wliicli tlie New [York News, for tho recovery of tbatl
have manors all their own way just yet. Gen.
as
it
is
lie
will
probably
always
be
a
sufTerer.
work to vitalize it. ;It had need of work
ally is $1,145,.’>10, and the damage to tiiose in
25,000 of rebel government money which ii|
HartsuiT, commanding at Petersburg, has for
LTeut. Fred. T. Mason, of tlio same regi slated that tho contributions had been $700 said to have been received by'hini.
to show the stamina of its dogtrine; this
jured bnt not killed $420,657. Thus he finds
more than last year, and $l-^p more tlian two
bidden any more meetings of planters to fix
was illustrated very pertinently by an allusion ment, wounded about the samb time with Lt.
tlie dogs cost tlie country every year, the sura
years ago. This was a cause for gratitude.
prices for labor of negroes, or to make a. drs-.
A Hint op Danger.—An intelligent pwl
CbL.Bald
win,
is
at
Fortress
Munroc,
recover
to Candace (in Mrs. Stowe’s Minister’s Woo
. ol' $31,575,107. Only a few years ago, be
80 churefies are' destitute' of pastors. Tliis fessionnl gentleman nt tbe Soutb, a Be’cc'essioii'l
tinction prejudicial to their interests. No dif
ing
rapidly
from
his
wound,
tho
surgeons
hav
ing), who could not believe .she had aiiytliing
fore the days of national extravagance com
iats in principle and ptnoticc, but not palssion-|
menced, this sum was more tliun eiiongh to de ference in the rate of componsiitioii for tlio to do with eating Mother Eve’s apple, until she ing recently succeeded in finding and extract session was very interesting indeed and exhib atoly so, recently said, in substSBe^ to a Feij
ited
an
enlarged
missionary
spirit.
Tlirf^fio;same labor by whites and blacks is to be al
eral officer : “ You have conqueroo o's but yo<|
heard that Dr. Hopkins had procured tlio lib ing the ball in his thigh. lie will probably bo
fray all the exiicnses of the governnient—
ciety adjourned to meet at Saco, next year.
lowed. Gen. Terry is also said to have issued
cannot make os muck change as yon anticipaMl
erty of a poor slave, then she said ^lic was wil able to return iioiue soon.
Somebody advised to “give pliystj to the
Tho attendance at these anniversaries was You may give the negroes freedom, and jmI
an order that, slavery having ceased, the mu
ling to say that she eat the apple and tlio whole
dogs,” but did anybody ever siijiposo wc were
City institutions come upon us apace.
m ay establish schools ; but os soon ^ the
unusually large.
nicipal laws 'restraining the |)ersonal liberty of
tree if it would plcaso the doctor. 'Tho ser The last iiinoratiuii is a street sprinkler, wliieh,
giving tbcm money at this rale ?
ttle return to jwwer they will refuse . to tul
colored [lersons are obsolete, and the testimony
mon was plain and practical.
fi. W
12.M vT OKownegnn, Coun-' tliemficives for "the inatuctious of tbo Macks f
through tlio liliernlity of oiir business meo,
Stjia'WBEKbibs. — Just now, when every of smdi persons will' also be received before
——»»»rjFyxAnorcing tlic ty 'Treasurer of Somerset, of which county ho and tliey will restore all tho laws they can thtll
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o’clock, tho con‘ moves llirough
body is liankcring for strnwhcrrio.a, it will the military courts.
vention resumed its session to lake into con popular Yaukoo watch word of “ Down with liad been Slicriff, diijd very suddenly on were formerly enforced against them. 'VVel
shall have, lossentiully, all of slavery we evei
make not a few moullis water to learn that
AVednesday of lost week. Preparations for had, with the exception of tho buying and i
Free Clai.r A,OENCy.—All persons in sideration the educational interests of tho de tho dusL”
____
raspberries are so near them in quality as to terested in establishing claims to army or nomination. Tho dilFurcnt ofiicers of West
Ij^jjUp..vDENCE Day will bo celebrated in the marriage of his daughter Iiad been made, ing of slaves.
bo cultivated on a largo scale, as a field crop, in navy pensions, may do so free of expense brook Seminary made their reports. Ex-Gpv. jjpfV in good stylo next Tuesday. There will and the wedding guests were already in the
It is stated that tho parties who own thel
rts of tbo-bountry. 'I'lio town of Mil- by applying to J.' Burton, Esq., of Augusta, Wasliburn gave a thrilling speech, which we DO a grand procession, an oration by Prof. R house at tbo time of his death.
house in AVashinglon in which President Lincolal
York, 6' irnw-v*
far irora Albany, New the agent of the U. S. Sanitary Commission, would be glad to give in full, but luck of
1). Hitelicoek of New York, a trial of fire onDaring Burglary.—AVo learn from the breatliod his last have actually put in a claiul
years ago tliat town had over one Tiunurcu
hiiinhug.' ‘ivie’mt3irteB9*'^i^rt^ to be, and no forbids. lie said the 'Icnogiin^
eiaea, a. floral procc-ssipo,
procossipo, a. regatta, and
Portland Star that tho house of Hon. J. G. in the office of tho Auditor of tho Treast^J
acres in cultivation to raspberries, 'riiey were I
° i.,
. 1’ 'j'~ ”
for losses incurred by tho damaging of
‘
f___ , poditioiisly and fuitlifully transneteil without must be (lone ho wanted a long-lived interest splendid display of fireworks in tho evening
Bluiiie,of Augusta, was entered one mornibglust pillow-cases and carpets,” caused by the eh-l
so arranged in kiiid.s and condition us to con.
fee or pay of any kind.
See card in our in all such matters and dissented from tran Tlireo prizes will ho contended for by tho cnweek and property to tho value of $400 stolen. king out of tlie Hfc-blood of the great Ameri'l
tiiiue to rifieii about six weeks, during which
advertising columns.
gino companies: a splendid silver trumpet, A portion of the property was tnken from tho can martyr. 'Ihp bill amounts to $560. Tlit|
sient
eft’
o
rts
and
narrow
results;
we
must
have
the demand for men, women and cliildrcn in
a great deal douc. Mr. W. then illustiated one cash prize of fifty dollars, and anotiier of sleeping apartment of Mr. Blaiiio.
owners kept the liouso open for exhibition, i
picking and other duties connected, was most
Died.—Mr. Lemuel Tiipper, formerly of
fifty cents a visitor, for some time after tb|
twenty-five dollars. ' Watervillo Threes will
pressing. Five smart hands were demanded Watorville, son pf the late Mr. Lemuel ’I’up- tho nature of sudden and transient interest by
Hard on Slavery. — AVhen Dostor, President’s death.
gOjdown, we learn, in tho hope to bring one of
the
case
of
tlio
man
who
for
tho
first
six
to each acre. Tbo berries were picked in per, died in California on the lOlli of May, at
these liomo with them on their return ; hut as Payne’s counsel,|hroughl forward the prison
small willow baskets, to be packed in boxes in the age of 35 years. He had served throe' months after ho married his wife, loved her
Suffrage irrespoctivo of completxion, 1
er’s Southern cdlieation as an excuse—aud
conditional uiion a degree of education, is
the dVciiing and forwarded to New York city ! years in. the loyal army, and was highly ro- well enough to eat her, and ever after that the KoiidaH’s Mills macliiiie will also ho there
the
only
excuse—for
his
crime,
he
did
not
do
the flfst prize will not be very easily won by
just in itself and essential to tho weltheingil
by morning, steamboat. In oiio day twenty j spcctcd for his earnest patriotism, as well as wished ho had done so. Hon. Mr. Ilidibom
anj other tub. In any event wc hope the con miicli for his client while lie struck a severe our republic. A pariah caste in our free NorS
followed
in
a
well
timed
speech.
He
informed
tons have been forwarded from this single tor his unblemished character and kind and
will ever ho a danger and, a calamity, of wliidj
tho convention that Gen. Hersoy, of Bangor, test will bo conducted not only with fairness, blow at tho institution of slavery.
place; Thu. average daily value was about gotioreus heart,
education and suffrage are the solo ohristiaiJ
but
in
all
friendliness
and
good
nature.
Many
would give. $5,000, contingent ujion the deFour persoas were baptized by Bov. Mr. republican mid politic remedy. At the extreidl
one tliousuiid dolhirs, and the annual crop over
“Tub Man wtrirotir a C60NTBV,”^anar- noiniimtioii raising $5,000 additional. Tho de will be there to see.
Pepper on Sunday last, and admitted to the South, tho ballot in the hands of the Afritt
forty thousand. Wo have good authority for
American is tho bo^t and most ■ peaceful pofltti
^ tide originally printed in the Atlantic Monthly, nomination has raised $7,600 of a proposed
these facts.
Rev. Mr. Hunniuutt, a. Union rofugeo Baptist Church,
bio insurauco of loyalty to tho government. l|
and
whidi
attractod
much
attention
and
coinsum
of
$10,000.
A
friend
in
Massacliusotts
A few choioc kinds ki the, garden may bo
who visited us about a year ago, expresses his
Rev. Amos Hitcuinos, a well known is little less than practical treason to the pw|
oallivitcd with little care or labor, and pay mcntj hus been puhlisbod in a neat little pam offered $2,500. 'This, added to tho gift of tho thanks to nortbera communities for their kind Universalist clergyman, died at Minot on tho petulty of the Union to place tho disfancbisdl
colored loyalty of the Cotton States ben«ili|
atwadanlly with their luscious and wliolesomo phlet, by Ticknor & Fioltls, of Boston, at ten Stale, would, after paying for tlio repairs upon ness to him, in a farewell letter written on tho 21st inst., in the 59 ih year of his age.
an oppressive disloyal superstratum.
fruit. , Those who would begin to culijvuto cents a cojiy. It is tho story of a man who tho grounds and buildings of tlio institution, ove of liis return to his former liomo. He is
[Methodist Quarterly Review.
donationulizod
himself;
and
while,
teaching
an
leave
a
permanent
fund
o'f
$20,000.
Roy.
L.
them should first learn tho best kinds aud the
The guerilla Mosby has finally been paroled
to deliver an address on Independence Day, in
importaut lesson it has all the charm of a ro J. Fletchei; ppoko of, the great merits of the
A negro wash-woman in Richmond is enli-l
'umniiurof Belting and inaiiiigiiig. All is sim
Fredericksburg, Va., whore he formerly re and sent home.
mance.
tied to the credit of tho re-capture of the iiifrl
school, and tho abilities of Rev. Mr. MoColUs- sided. ’
ple aud easy as raising corn. 'i’Jio Franconia,
The Russian Pluguo is rapidly sprciiding mous Dick I'urncr, the Libby Prison-jailer. Stt|
Rebel rnlo is rampant at Norfolk, 'Va., ter, princi|>al. Prom some of tho remarks,
Rod Antwerp and Falstafi* are among tho doTiconic National Bank will make a westward, and strict quarantine regulations mo discovered his hiding place by finding Ms nai»l
wo
gathered
the
ibilowihg
interesting
indica
since
tho
withdrawal
of
militaiy
rule.
Out
.tfirahlo kiuds, though many others ore equally
on clothing sent her to wash, ond reported IH
dividend of four per cent, on Monday next. *
recommended.
as good,
rages upon negroes and Union men, by re- tions of the. success of Westbrook Seminary.
fact
to iho authorities. Turner was caught kl
' 'Watbrvillk Bank (old) will make a div
tamed rebel soldiers, are common, and they Its character is so good that members of otlier
BEUTALiTr.—-- A horse which was being his bod, having a brace of pistols under his pikl
Tub citizens of Augusta have decided to
idend
of
ten
per
cent,
surplus
profits,
on
tho
.
threaten that every white advocate of negro sects are pending their ohildnsn to it. It is
driven from Boston to Portland, last Wednes low.
colebrpto Indopondenoe day. They will have
same day.
about erecting a beautiful, chapel and improv
suffrage shall bo driven from the city.
day, on a wager, dropped deed in the rpad
E.rom resolutions, testimonies andmaoiftt'l
a procession, an oration by James M. Stone of
Rev. Dr. Sheldon having returned about four miles from the latter place.
ing its grounds and buildings. Its board and
toes coming in from Ml quortere, the «UgW“*|
Kennebunk, a dinner, a balloon ascension at
Ix Rookland, wiiere a leroporanco paper tuition at;® os cheap ns anyij and cheaper from his brief vacation, public servioos will ho
world, north, uppoaps to be.almost.umvenaU/l
4 o’clock P.M., and fireworks in (ho evening. is published, liquor. is openly wld sovon days
The steamer Golden rule, from New Yofk m.fayor of negro suffrage, in some fpno J
than most seminaries.
resumed by his cungrogation on Sunday morn-,
May 22d, for Aspiiiwall, with California pas lainly it is far more a unit in tliis
A oomiiouy of Fantoslics will also parodu ip thetito week at ten places. 'Tho frieudsof turn
iVednesday evening, Rev. L. J. Fletcher ing.
buhbalh School in the afternoon i sengers, was wrecked on the Roucador Itoof
mornipg.
l.ponmoc in that dty ought to bestir ihomsdyps.
it over, was on the general subject of 8lavei7i|
preached a sermon upon “ Sowing and Roap- usual.
on the 80th Uit‘
before the war.
'
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THE Support op the Union.

.. .1t]^atcn»n{f,

8nid*I?in
^
^“■'’*'1111 correspondoot
ftlarrlaacs.
Sent Plnn'CM are very desirous for tlm set
tlement of Nortliem fiirmors nmong them,
In West Wntc?Vil!«i, Mr. Ueorgo C. Wentworth of Tas"■"''"i'"""'/1".,.' ,1.. sf.„
sftUmro’,nini Miss Ruohel Hlackstonuof Watcrvillo.

3un«

30,

IgGS.

D. S.

IMPORTANT Al^NOUNCEMKNT.

7-30

LOAN.

(f?rt

Ill Rontoo. Juno 28th, by Rev. S. K. Smith, Mr.l Au
Pnbliflh^d on Friday, by
$230,000,000.
“ “-■-I*- gustin Crosby nnd Bliss Susan A. Hinds, daugliter of Ut0 WATCHES, CHAINS, DIAMOND RINGS, &o.
late
Hon. Astior Hinds.
ikd: jA. :k: X5C .A. Xbd; sc w i igr ca-,
ONE
MILLION
DOI.LAKS’
WOKTH
!
PATTERSON Se STANWOOD.
At West Watcrvillo, Juno 18th, Bfr. Alonso D. MHleU
Py aufliorRy Of the Seeretaly of the Trea-iury, (lib iihtlei'Kdltors and PropHotors.
of Clinton Gore anti Idissj Mnrtlm F. Hubbard of W.
To bo iUsiH)8cd of nt
TrllULKSVLB AND RKTAIfi DttALKRS tit TtJtUOt,
Mghed, (be General HubserfpUon Agent' (or (hr sale of United
At frye^t Building;,,. Jff.iinSt., Watertille.
notices.
States Aecurlllea, offeri to the public the third series of Treas
ONE EOLLAB EACH!
Meonian Building,
Krn. MaeraiI.
Dah’i, R. Wibg, '
iBeatbt.
K'ifAoM4
fo Valut! ifot fo paid for ii»Ui7 j/ou ury Notes, bearing eeven and Ihrea-tenlhs percent. Interest
iVATKIl 8TIIBKT, .... AllUliaTA.
per anniiui, known sir tfab
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TBiiMS.
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31.0A.N
jtJars.
^.A'Iim aiM w.tl MMt.d .tMk «f PIANOS. ItMl th.
Met of Arllrirsff All to bn >oM ot One
TWO DOLLARS A YEAIt,m ADVANCE.
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'"‘'M
In Gardiner, 24lh iiist., Emma Jnno^ relict of tho lato
best maksve In Boston and Iftw York, eoMlaatty o*
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KarhlM
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.E.
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icb I
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currency.
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off the supply of cotton, n iftrge quantity of Valuable Jcwolrf,
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IIENRY TAYLOR
originally intended for tbo English market, has been sent off Now offtrred by the QoVelOment, aud Ms superior advantages
A Kolpowbat juvenile dandy said tp a fair partner at a the Impotency of any human organ, this superb prcparatloh
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Maingtieet, Waterville, He.
All business Is promptly and expeditiously transiotod with excellent mode this ot Investing a dollar.—f-Suuday Times
with tlic intuntjon to break his heH«], ainl ho picks it up I*. K. Bradford., agent, and 0. II. Stuulcy.
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know the firm, iu question to be very re|)ectable and thor llib Noriii KonnubeC Autlculinrat BoclMy fn 1 niiu. 10 sec , reIt caUFCfl I'lLxs, IlRArAcnK, Dizxinrss-, OrPRES^rriN of Foov,
Canhy was announced two weeks ago hi tho papers
lltUUARD, niaARB Ot CO,
oughly worthy ut public "confidence, and reoonimeud onr celviiig thu Society’s rinst I’rumlum fur the best Froox llohs^
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tc manoAictUrc all kinda of Ladlai’. Mliaa*'
arrived in Washington rcoently anil is now in tlio Old
frletidrf to read their advurrlsuments —^N. V Albion, Seif‘etu*
Mares kept to flay or at Posturu att ba usual rates.
W I
For mieat
FUKBIHII & PITMAK'8.
Rack and J.oins, .Ianuihce/Yellowness «^tiie KvEfi anU
ber 3, 1864
HENRY TAYLOR.
* and Cliltdreu'a'
Capitol Frison. He claims to be u Culonci Guylcy, and TUB
62-2w«
Skin, Coated Tonqi/b, LiVeu Complaint. Lobb op appetite,
Watertille,Mo
)
April,
1865.
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t u|
says ho was only in fun.
Emplotment por LADICS.—Tho most eligible and profitable
Boots. Shoes, and Slippera.
DtsPEI'BIA, lNiliUEPTlo.*i, &c. Aliy tlilnj^ llkoly to |in)ve nre*
emplo>mRnt wn have heard of for ladiea is the sale of oertifl.
llablb remedy tor IiuIdRuaI CoBtivouefiB liua stieiucd impoBdiblc
ATTENTION, THREES !
of as good stock as nan be found In (be market*
tkel
cates for the Uraefi Gift Dldtributlon of Arrundule fa Co. A
until, wu board of
THE NEW PABIOR SHOE STORE.
PaitiouUr
attention given to bottofniog Oentlemsii’s Slip
iuT>RRSONS linving any nf tb^ uhlfdrm fftUe CompAuy,nr lady of our acquaint incu has liemi very successful in this way^
CATTLE MARKETS.
pers aud llnoU that ate biouglit In* OldBolM put on, If <1^
DR. HARRISON’S
1. parts of the samn,are rvquuflti'd to return tlicm to the notonlvin filling her own purse, but iilso lu dolug a good
•Irud,
ro
sate
cost. Also old iKKHs ne* vamped and Uppod*
S . LOMBARD
0 ill
turn to tlin.se to whom she sold (he Certificates, as will be
Kugiue IIou.oo at the curliest opportunity.
The supply of* cattle WR.s very light last
Terms, 0.0 D.
M. BAKBK MlLLKiT,
PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
aoeu by our advertising columns. Qeutlemen can also be thus 11 OULt) respoctfully announce to the Indira and gnntlemen
• *
JAS r. HILL, Foreoian
at Mirstoo’s Bloek,jap one (Ught).
eiig -ged.—|N. Y. Sunday Mercury, Augi 14,1661.
** of WaterTillti and vioiulty that hu has opened tlin store
.linic 20, 1866.
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week, only 1,026; and the number of sheep
They are n$u‘ocabIo to tho palate, niu&c no pain, opora'o
Main fltrrat, WaterTUtefew I
The BHtUh Whig of.Klng*fon, C. W / says, Nov. 20th, 1864, otie d'kor north of M. Uluinenthal fa Go’s,fur tlio tuauufacprcinpMy, never weaketi the atomach like all Rill.4. In every
was only half as large as the week previous. citae of UUSTIVEN'KSS and PILKS thdy |troddcc liiimodiiito
‘ Ono df ouf lady subS'crlber-s became uu Agent for Arruitdalv (ufo of
CUTLERY.
Real
Estatk
on
Main-Street
&Co.,nitd by ruqitcai brought some twenty nrtlctSs vent as
hdlef,and never requiro a uecond dose toetlbet ii caro. Chil
Ladies’ ahd Gontl.' Boots and Shoes
The stock was not of ex^a quality, but it was dren and femalef^may ll!o[lhbm tibdet any clEcumetances. riieo
prises for her agency, to iUl4 ofU jo for Inspeetlorl, and with*
GOOD assoilment of otse Table OuUery, FOR SALE.
out Iteritntloii wu-caii state thatcuch and all of the articles of nil kliHls. Having engaged Ihe eervleee of Mr. K D. RAN
GOceutBj auiail hoxe^ 30 ednts
at J, F. SLDBN’Sa
gOTl
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good
work,
Wb will pay ftlOOO to any peraOn who produePk an nrllcld J Nulii Street, WaterVillt’, now Occupied by Hr. WILLIAMS
ticulars of which see extracts from the Boston
and os cheap sfi auy one ou tbu river- Particular attenlloU
talal
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seHJn
some
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pretty
sp
'otiil
'US
of
T.ibIo
autl
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Old Papers and Books
equal to tho porlstaltlb Tjoiengefl in any resFebt, and indorsed
spoou't Gold Watdhos, Jjndies' Chains, Dias, Bracelets/ etc, paid to the mauufacture of
arofl
by fill FbyBlbiaiiE and Drugglsta.
Adver(iser*$ report below
Refreshment Saloon..
which have been sent by Arrat^alu fa Co., to this place fur $1
ILL flud a ready market at the MAIfs ofllee,«hara eosll
J. 8. UAUKISON & CO., Pioprletora,
QENiB'
T
ine vale boots,
each
—lAngdIIca
Reporter,
N.
Y.State,
Feb.
16,
1865
and
ttij^blgbert
market price will bepelds___________
tliall
No.‘1 Tremout Temple, Roston.
Tbe property is in good condition fbr a saloon and dwelling
Biller Oattdk —Prices on total weight of hide, tnlloiv
iy38
We want agents In every rcgluiout, itnd In every pair warranfad. Repairing of all kinds dono In the
For sale by all Druggiata.
house, aud the stand is the best In the place fbr this purpose.
1 ill
Aild hoof: ^ few single pairs of extra nnd prcinipni, —
every town ana county In the country, and those acting as very best manner, at cheap rates.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
It will be sold on very reasonable tekms.
to — ots. per lb.; That commonly called extra, 12 1-2 to
Ivatorvillf, Mdrob'Otli, i8(i5. ___ _
00
Dr. ATaiilaon. of Providence, treats oxetuBivoly all special
Apply to G. A. PoiLLiPS, near the premises, or to tbo sub such win buallowcd id cuacson every Oeitiflaate ordered by
18 l-2uttf.; First quality, good oxen, best steers, &c., 12 to diseasea and accidents resulting from imprudence In.both scriber,
them, provided their remittAnoe amounts to one dcRar.also
No 4 Summer Street, Boston.
ub woltknown Farm of the sobsertber, In Water
IScts.; Second quality, or good fair beef, 11 1-2 to 12 sexes, giving them Itla wiiolb attention. Porsons nt a dis
other inducuiiietits Miiioti can ;be learned on application.*GBOKGfi P. LAB8ELLH.
ville, near (he Coll ge, on the Kendall** Mills
«te.; Third quality,
lighter yoimg cattle, cows, &c., 10 tance, and ladies espcHlaliy, having any trouble of the kind
Agents will oolleot 2- . . u s for every 0trC|t1nate, aud romlt 16
JitVilicir
June 15,1865.
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Road, la now oSurad for aals. It eontolns fifty oesea
fW'l
cents to us,either iu ou;iii orpostaae stamps.
to
“ 11 ots. Poorest grade of coitfse Cowsj bulls, &c., sbouid be sure nnd consult him. See advortlsoiuen of this
of
superior
land Jn high eondltlon,wllb forge doom,
Attorneys
and
Oonnsellbrs
at
Law,
siou-l
hiire UetiiviIleB fur Mpeciul Diseases, in this pa^r.
AllBAKOALK 4c <10,,
8 tol9 ots.
barns, s)itds,and other oat*buHdl(igSk The loradlly
A CARD.
3hi-G0
107 Broadway, W* Y.
Corner of Rriilgo nnd Wutor StrooU)
Is one of ihe most piessant In the vlolnUy of the village, aiid
rio«-|
Store Cattle.—Working oxen nouo. Milch coive,
would bean eligible homo for a foully with obildrea teothiAUGUBTA, MK,
TO TH£ FARMERS OF MAINR.
fei
cate.
986 to 05; extra, $75 to 100; furrow, &o.. $26 to 40.
N OT1 C E,
old Cyes Made Nevlit
W»
true,
j. n. Maklev.
The building and a part of the land, more or kie, would bo
A few miloh cows make up tho stock in this branch of
n.
JOHN
U.
IIUBBAUD
of
West
WAtervillc.
fo.nierly
of
A PAMPHLET dlrocttug how to speedily restore sight and
'pitE Subscriber having sold out bit stock, and rellUqUlshod
yo(|
sold sH|Hira(e from the whole,If desired. Apply to tbo snbthe firm of MAl'TJlEWS, HUBBARD ft CO., late a 1 his right in the Provision BusIdcms to Clark ft Gifford,
tho trade. We have no cnango to report. As usual give up spectacles, without aid of doctor or medicine- Sent,
paie>|
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ou the prenitfes.
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foreman
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Edge
Tool
Co,,
would
indrovers have found it rather hard work to get their prices. bv mail. Dree, on aucolpt of 10 cents. Address,
would recommend them to hls friends atld custoiuers for their
6m—34
IVotervllle, 5lurch 22d, 1866.
furoi his friends and the public that he has entered into Co* patronage.
88(f
'
E. B. FOOTE, M.D.
Mr. Butterfiold was selling some ten or twelve head, for
PETER DsUOOUEU.
partnership
with
W.
IMILAKE,
L.
D.
KMBR&ON,
and
0.
Om—87
1130
Broadway,
New
York.
difieredt owners, at $36 to 60 per head. Bela Hastings
K. FOLSOM for the purpose of
New and Choice Sheet Mnsio.
J. B. WENDELL.
CLAHK. A OirFOHDv
tfedd one at $60 and ono at 66, twth with young calves.
07“ If you want a nice pair of Flue Calf Booto call at tho
MaiitiLtctiirlng Scythes and Axes,
The Holden IliNg. fleo(cU"BalLid
tail
60
fiVAARinra. one door north of M. IHumenthal & under the name of HUBBARD, BLAKB & 00. „Tbo mom* Have fomovod to (he storo formerly occupied by Peter De
Catalogue of Plants, tor ISdfi.
Sbkbp and LAMBb.—PriuesTbp rfonueru o mj o wta.,
* 0 Jamie, where's tile golden ring,
•
*_________
cksf
Western,‘7 to 8 1-2' cts. per lb. Lambs, River, $4.60 to Co.’s.
hoo 5f 1SSlft|WI#WAM£raeUcal jyotkmen,with the reputo- Rocher, where they Intend to keep a good supply of
^
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uechiace
Tafv,
DoIiIIrm, Yerbrnos, Pluhs, Petunias, IIe11otropeS| Phleiea,
7;
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to
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head.
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with
new
end
•"'l’re''od~mMl,lnMy;*,*re*„ow’Dr.*
PROVISIONS
Ayei’s Sarsaparilla.
thal
And whvra’s the prvtty velvet strlud
Ruses. OeranluinB, Fuchsias, Ghtdloloa, Ulteei
Including n few that came in during tho hitter,part of
IjaKd to luaiiufai-turc-Beythes add Axes of a iup^rlorqMl. and 1m)|>^ lecelvc a abaro of Pabllo palronagn.
To tie Illy golden bale ’
Peonies, l^anteuu, Featbprfawe, Madefrai,
yitf
Is ft concentmtod extract of tho choice robt, so combined
last week, wo figure up 2,172 sheep and lambs—less than
EugUsb, French, and Parlor Ifltf,
I near die Wee Uird Hinging.
with
othtr
substances
of
still
groater
alterative
power
as
to
af30
qno-bulf of last week’s supply, and not equal to tho do- ford an offoclual antidote for ulsoaseS Sarsaparilla Is reputed
H o intend to do tho most important -.,.,1 of the work nar
crei
UoMes and Ferns*
Both of the shove songe are by Qto Llnley. Arr. by Thus .
jiumds of tho market. As n natural result, prices are to euro Such a remedy Is auroly wautod by those who suffer solves, and with tweuty-llTC years experB(K,,„
Durham Bull Charleton. Ryan,
soU-l
sung
at
tbeooucerCsof
the
Mendsissobu
Qulutelte
Ulub
ORAPB VlNEOo
higher than lost week, nearly a cent a pound) probably, from fitrumuous complaints, aud that one which will accom we flutter ourselves wo oan and do not hwi^i^ *_
aud greatfivoritea.
wo will make a bettor article for those who
Black Hamburg — Keebeeci — Biook 0l0ater-<^ lIooitNitg M
on.aii average, though wo find sales to bo quite uneven. push their cure must prove, as this has, of Immense service to that
Biductcd fram the Herd of the cele
than CttO In* found elsewhere, having our double olit^
Where die Wiiliiw Weopelb. L. li.Gurory.
00 White Sweet Water—Diana—White MusciwUna—Dtlawore*
Wo hear of iiono being sold for less than five cents per this large class of our ofPioled fellow-cltlxous How com* made to our order, and stamped with our name in EngA^.
brated breeder, R. A. ALEXANDER, of
31ove luy Arm-chair, dearest modier. WllniarUi. 80
Tomato, Cabbage, OaollOower, LettpoSulb., while last week some drovers sold for ubout half tlio uloteW this compound will do It has boeo proven by experi aud haVlngseveh yenri’ expiTience in working the same kind"
WnoDpoRb Co.., KcNTUuxr, by H’luthmp
Squash, Ouenubur, Melon, aod ‘r-t—
ment on many of the worst cases to be found Iu the following of steoiinto double refined BoytUes fur the Dunn Edgo Tool
’ Move my arin<«bair, dearest mother,
W Cbencry, Ksq..of the Jligbland Stuck
uiunoy.
I
d the snnshioo bright and strong.
Ftmn.
Bclmout.
Mass.,
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found
for
icobl
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(by
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b<tcnme
so
relebratsd)
we
shall
prjMrvleetu
'°Scrohii», BorofUlnu. Bwelllnga xnd 8ore«, Bkln DIscmm.
'Keep Your Toot Dry.
For the woridlsreAU- —[ „
IhsocLLANEOUB pRiOES.—Bhotcs, 121^2 to 14o per lb.,
fit by tbatlcxperiuncu in mamiracturiog for ourselves.
lainl
BPROTC... , ...•svi'enn*, /emeiittier nie. Edward EvervUs
retail 14 to 17 ; suokors, 22 to 28 ots. por lb.; fat bogs PImoles, Pu.tules, llliitobcs. Eruptions, St. Anthonj s Flro,
We do nut lutend lolrt any^of our goods pass o«r hands
eO
Rom or Erysipolns, Tetter or Salt Ithouui,Bo!tlu iloaa,Klu|,- but eurh as wchavo eoiitidence In anuwilt give saGifactlon Leadivff from Watevvilh fo KetidaWe MWt^ Long, 0e« to mutio by Lasta Vese.
CONKLIN'S
1U171I
.10 h)49L2ot8 perlb., live weight; Midos, best Brigh
lladleuse* Grand Valse de doncert a.4 Mains par Seven
ton, 7 to 8 ots. por lb; country lots OctSt; tallow, 7 '"al'li’lUl'i. or Vrin-rlol Dlaonse Is oipollod from thesjs- to our cuslomurs. The work in the shop will be eundUettd
'* Charlstnu ** wasgot by '* Duke of Airdrie." Dam,*' Laura
Water-Proof Sole Leather
>-60
under
the
.superintendence
of
Meisrs.
Hubbard
aud
FoUein,
to 8o.; calf skins, 10 to 18 ots.;-polts, $1.50 to 2.00; tern by tiu.proU'iiBod use of this SAasAraoil.l.A,and tho pa who woik upon the sqUARX, while the outside affairs will be 2d '* Pedigreo recorded In Herd Donk. For (urtber partlou*
OrAi. ar«dd Polk* pour I. I’bao, purB*Te»0«ttT..: 80 Ii poritlr.l/ * non^nadnokif of
and wM winr twlca as
eb-l
country lots 76 to 1.60.; sheared 25 cts. each. Trade tient is lolt. In couipor^tlro ho ilth.
attended to by Mr Kuiursou, who acted as sReut for the lari, SCO ** Boston Cultlvator)”Aiig. 22,1803. TxaMS Oaiu*
rant tha abort, aod iHlI
O \viil.|ier ttbul thou r.elril. Fut«il« <1. Salon, par long as (hn oomiuuti halPsote. 1
Fniiittic lllatinor.aro caused by Scrofula In tile blood, and Dunn Edgo Tool Company for tUo past year, and wo Lop« by
dull and prioos teeding downward.
neii-l
make giKat overy failure.
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aud arc niton soon cured by this BxiaAoi or SAEOAPAEaia.
A St ilctatieutlon tobasjness and a firm rollaoce upon tho
Thil
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1)0 not olsoard this Inruluablo mcdlolne, bscause you hare a u allty of our goods, to Uietll a fair share of publln patronTbal'arlrMgePolhaCkancilerl.qaB, by Koppitl. 40
The stock of cattle and slieep, at market
CONKLIN'S WATCU
F TAPS palonal MAXVBLL*8
been Imposed upon by somethlns
.‘“.jl” “I™'
■'
’
IIUBBABD, BLAKE a CO
n,il|
Tbo *bor« iMt poftuald, on ItMolptof prie*.
at $1 26 per pair, or for < * a at 76 cents a paU»
[this week,, ■was considerably larger, but the narllla while It WH liot • When you hato osed Ar« B—then,
West
.'.Vaferville,
June
8th,
1866___________
4w*—61___
OLIVSU UITSON, a '•o.,
' ibl
Soii iio’t till then, will you know (he
SiT7 \V*.hlDgloD Stnwt,
RARITIES.
J price of beef was firm nnd perhaps liiglier, For niinnte pnrtloulars of the diseases It .o"™-;**,
Uoit*D.
60
to Ayei’e American Ahnnna^ iihloli tho Agent below named MEAT AND VEGETABLE MARKF/T
PcHcliee,
will furnish gratis to all wHo Mil for It.
while that of mutton declined sensibly.
TomiHOos,
UNION MOWING MACHINE,
Aria’s Catbahtw Pau, for the cote “J
Comer of Main and Temple Sl».
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Djsentery. Foul Stomach,
M
Green Peas, ,■ ■ • ? .*
roa fill BT
Maine Man Drowned.—Tho ho dy of a Iloadaolie, Piles, Ithoiuuaiam, Heartburn arlsli^ from DlsorSiring Beans,
doted Stomach, Pain, or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,
ARNOLD fa IIKADKR.
I
njan
which
had
been
for
some
time
in
tho
wa
N. S. EMERY
Fhitnlcnoy, Looa of Appetite, tlrcr Complaint, Dropsy, Worms,
WsUrvUte.
and Cranberries.
“8?
Gout.
Neuraliria.
and
for
a
Dinner
PMl.
ter, fioatod ashoro on Friday, at Staton Island, They are sugar coated,so that theniost scDSltlve can take
Reapeotfktlly infurnH (he
fort
liermeltleallf sealed, with a good supply of PROTlftfOK*| to
A'rrENTION
FARMERS!
I was picked up. Upon tho corpso was found them pleasanllf, and Ihoy are the beat Aperient In the world
t>e sold < hesp for eosh, at
_
puhllo that he has taken the
diidj
CLARK fa GIFFORD
THE cLiP^R BKkWERfi
I five fifty dollar United States Treasury notes, for uU tho purposes of a family physio, •
stand recently occupied by
dial
Pnpared ByJ.O,AKa fc Co., Lowell, Masa.j^and sold by
CieAMK fa GirroxD,
I a likeness of a young lady, and a number of Iralll^lDW, Wntcrtlllo. Sold Wholeaaloby W. F.PMlIlps,
'rilE bfs^ wuhlueluthe market, ran beoMaattbaafaureof
BOSTON POST.
renlll
where he will Beep a ched^
1 (be subMirlbars. Ueing uutde ptlueip^ly of^w^iugbi
Portland; fl. A. Howes k Vo., Bellait; W. b. Alden fc bo,,
LfriJ I Iptters, one of which was postmarked at North Bangor,
.............................
~~ohlooSpAM Ithoaoloer
Iron It Is mora dutablr^ban
other moohloas^
I
variety
of
Prioe
BodnoSd ib
Me
j Vasealboro', Maine, April 27, addressed to
advMutagoe, which will readily beoeea on examination. call
HEAT AND FISH,
loaiH
«.d ,«,e«Hb.i«.p4«b.-«.
^
I John Plummer, United States receiving ship THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
0£3X4rT& X>£>X{. OOfTF^
with such articles In
I North Carolina. The deceased was probably a
Jfurnlsbed byuewsmeA by the-wrah or oteuthaor subMilppeel
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
Vataalks, Bottm, Ca iti
bw htyi.k hats and bonnkts--*
tiotii reoelvfd at tho ofike of pdblicMlon at $2JiO pe; qqiprtev.
8ailor.T-r£Purtland Press.
liiscll
All varUrtlos Rlbbooe and Flowers—
fade, at tho season admlltt
^
CKLEBRATSD EEMALE PILLSI
Kuwemeu Supplied nl Tvrw Owllari prr iiiii|$ra4.
Straw Flowers, t'lqttMts,aad Ornatfleuts —
loalkl
lAflll paid for Poultry, Batter, Cheese, and the various ar
Cable Cord Jn Block, and llloek and White—
THE CAYUGA CHIEF
Tkt Boston VOOT is the largest dallv paper pubRshed ka
The Manchester Mirror says tlmt there never Prepar'eil from a prescription of Sir J. tllarke, »l O .,
ticles io which l^e deals, by
Bugle Vrlngea far Vella-<Q^n Ktiubeth Uuflteo—
N. BMEBY.
riiyslclan Hxlraordlnnry to the Gneea.
Boston, and no rxpeost Is spared fat make it thoibiPl* > *
Uiased Collars and Cubs (paper) far sumoMr w«ar~*
was 50 great demand for female operatives
Cot. Main and Temple Bt.., Wateivllle.
MOWING MACHINE
*•* Advertisements tuserted at roosonable ptfoeo.
This well-known medlelno Is no Imposition, but a sure and
IT.
Just rooelvad, ahd for sole by
*
UBAUI, GRNKNB fa co.«
I skilled in the business of working in cotton lafe remedy for Fomale Dlfflcallloa and Obstmotloua from aoy
TheMiasBg fianiin*
Has many points of rxcelluDM to which wa shall be liappy to
40 sag48 ' tapaaa St, iloatyit.
60
MOWING
MACHINES
call
Ui«
aUeulidn
of
faiiuais
wlio
will
eoms
and
axstulna
M.
First class weavers are partic oauso whaloTor; and, allbougb a powerful teuiedy. It contalnl
enti-l bmills as now.
This mower, which is oueof tbs beri to tbs market,linn
DRESS BUTTONS.
VEILS
ularly wanted, Tho Ainoskeag and Stark^ills nothlug hurtful to the OonstituUon.
iiita-l
At Oilbroth’B, Kendall’s Mills h.ud, .ud I.,
oa
msadkK -8
OOOD ABSOBTHSMT of !.*>,« Po.>l, vmt Wblt* Ola..,
ToMaaaian Lanmlt lapartloularlynilted. It will, la a
Skil I Would start jip double the present amount of
I,AUB UkOE VBIU, rial* aud vitkCtaaulU*
Lario Wbll* Squat., aud m vatkly aS otbii iitrkii o
No. 4 Doucalls Bloek,
- Prices Still Fpriher Reduced.
fUr aal* bj tba
MISeaB *
Dress BuUons,always to m found at (be
Wotervllk, lie
lad*! I Work if they bad plenty of weavew- and other short Ume, bring on tho monthly period with regularity.
. '
U1B$»P F8HKK^.
InalloaiMof Netroui and Spinal Affootloni, pain In the
Iktl
TUe
CAYUGA
CIHKF
hoiiift
now
ono
of
the
cheapskilled help, and all tho other mills are short of Back and Umbo, yoaTlness, Fatigue on alight oxeiHon, PalDining
and
Tea
Sots.
RIBBONS AMD KLOWiraSi
TEE, MISSES FISHER
eat and belt macliiiiea lu the luarkot.
the-aame ^ass of labor.
i( wl
A variety of potieros,
piutlon of the.Heart, Uwueaa of Spirits, Byete^, SI*
«t.lst, or RIbbeaa aM ribein
UST* Just nMlTHl
A GREAT
Ueadaeb., White., and all the PMnful dUeasee oceasloned by
AIM . nice lot ol none Il»lie3, arindet«iie., Uort. II«*, tc.
At J . ¥. K L D K K *a.
Iht
. aiSEM
me
A Largo Aiaiurtment of
Caftubb oV Da-yjs’s Private Baggagb.^— a dlaordered.y«lem,the«e pills will effect a cure when aU Jan. Uth. 1866.
----------------------- ------------ ^tnuvoMKtut,
/4Ul.TlVA'roHll,
, . . „ ,
the latest s|ylea of
L/
M*“ufao*“'*<>
6/*.
P.
B*
1 Tho Jacksonville, Fla., Union oTJune 17, say ottierimeanahave falloJ. at
J.
r
aMMSt^
w. •» t
buy the BEST.
.pv aal# afc
AUW 0 LP aMKADIItt S.
BONNETS, HATS.and CAPS.
lifet-l
Ihttt PilU havt ntver b6en hioton io /a«, vnerc M$
a inrtion dDkb private baggage of JoflT. Davis
niR folLKt aata,
The Celebrated Buok-oye Mdwer,
directionKmtho,
2
dpagtp/
pamphM
are
well
oheorved.
atfrF.arjwra
[ioml I W'btten.Mtmiyn nea^ Gainesville, Fla.
It
WHITE LKADl
HOHSE
RAKES.
For
full
particulars,
got
a
pamphlet,
ftoe,
of
the
agent.
sail; I
^:tirp-t^es. .(uid one trunk, contain! JOUR t. LEWIS'S ..labratad
iqfiJfDlur* *'
For sale at “ Panic Prices.”
j' jJSpar CoUan. > •
/lUai'OM nads Karul.IngaaOWbMl Uocs. Rakat .at
..
cut’I ! lug
'^Ipbriant pH'^to letters and papere. Sold by all Dmggiita.
'fMiR MIKSBE r'j
i M«* Jd'l rM.Itt* Ife* Sjvst «fi8
uiMj. ..11 aull .aauiluo b.fort pniohMiaa *l»8haiu.
AUNOl.U a MaAfiKII’d
Solo Oultod St%teg Agent,
ricssaasii a
^ bi.AISOKll., ^.ot,
•
o.irqtu
q>Wt
thiU)| ■
l!a«.
.
^
^taining tlie bagg^ seems to
WINDOW SHADES.
JO$ HOBBS* 27 CorlUodt Bt, New yor«.
nu.ail’i..
VfMt WelotTiUe.
i>4VBi;lMienin‘s)t^^uce of the flying pijrty, and N.-B,--$1 And 6 poitifn »Uu)p» enoloied to any auUiorlaeU
teiJJ
Nice aasoitmtDt of I'alulal Sb.d.*'' «od Cartiin PiaBOOTIA aOlNliSIONK*.
t«iM, at
J, r. Rtnaif '8.
NBW
11
ratun*'
I Was
b« thoso having it in charge Hguut, will lD«jur« » Wttf •onuuang over 60 pHfa
At AUMOLD a MBADBK’
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MANUFACTUItKU AND DEALKU IN

ITU R N" I T XJ R JE ,

THE HAYMAKERS. ;

The sun Imighn throiigli, piercing the blue,
' And cloavTng the red cloud’s henrt;
Up from tlio com in the sweet June inom^ •
Tlie lflrks by tv^eiitics stnrt.
The Whcftt’s green sen rolls wide and free
For mnny n pleasant mile,
As row by row the mowers go,
Ou every fneo n smile.
Knch corn-flower wears n jewel of dew,
And over the bright green sen,
The poppies on high their rod flngs fly,
All fluttering in their glee.
The stalks between, hriplit flashing, keen.
Sweeps on each glittering scythe ;0
or the sorrel red, and the thistle head,
They take a royal tithe.

-

OF ALL DESCRlFTIOm.

DR. MATTIBON’S SURE REMEDIES

ARNOLD & MEADER,

—roR—

SuccDsBorB to

SPECIAL DISEASES.

LLDKN & AUNOLI),
Dcnlcra in

INDIAN

EWHIKNAdOODE.

XT' Prepfttod oxpreMly for Ladibs. and if
superior to anything else for regulating the
system in cases ofobstruction from whatever
Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
cause, and is therefore of the greatest value
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
to those who may wish to avoid an BVIL to
which they are llablo. If taken ni directed, It
Fictnre Frames &o..
will cure any case, curable by modlelpe, and
itlsatso perfectly safe. Full diroctlonfi^Itosewood, Mnliognny, suit Wiiliiut Durlfil Cnskets.
company each bottli. Prlco ®IO. (C7" UKMEMBKR)—This medicine Is deiiKhfil*
ptcBAly for OIlSTINATB CABE8 wlilch all
Ilinck Walmit, MahoRnny, ISircIi niid Pino Comii!>, conCIIKAP Tcmodiesof tho kind have failed to
cure ; also thatlt is warranted at feprt^nted
stnntly on hand.
IN KVEIIY IIRSPKOT, or the price will hereifundcd.
BRWA^tK OF IMITATIONS
{fT^OabinetFurnltur* nionufaoturedorropairedto order.
nnd especially thoHe having a counterfeit of
Walervlllo, May 26,1805. ______
» 47
___
mv iNhiAK FifiURP. for a deceptlon.--Nono
genuine unIce. obtained at Dt Matiisoh’s Oppioe. Ladlee
Ininicdlately relieve Coughs,
SKINITXiR’S
^’oldi, 8<»ro Throat, Imn of Vrlce, who nlsli, can hapo board In the city during treatipent.
Dronchitis.Bnd every symptom of
DITTRETIO COMPOUND.
DTTF lltfFMA I we
1 UJjiViL/iiALJCiO^umjition.—For Whooping Cough,
TT-For Dlpcapci of the Urloaty Organ., PeAultIng from
Croup, IiiliuenKa, and ail ntfectlons Imprudence, caiiplug Improper dlMharg.p, heat. Irritation,
FOR COUGHS of tLo Throat, bungs, and Chest, clo. Iteoiitalne no Copalva, Oubcl)., Torpeutlno, or any
l^e «PULMONALK8" are not other oflen.lvo or Injurloo. drug, but Is a Bale,
cqiiaUod by any medlcln^ntho world; being now used And i,lca?anl ro'nl.d y that will cur. you in one hrif ‘'j" V"'
presorllisd by eminent Phjilclans, Ac., they ttre raoldly be auv other, or the PEIOE wab be BEruBPED. You that hare
coming the best companion in every iiousehold, 0 ■ np, and hem. taking IIAISAM CorAivA for montha without bansOt.
Oiibiii, in allclvillxed cou.ntiieBon the Qloho. I)r. dkinnerj until alck and pale, your breath and clothe, are
for wontiof space, refers tq only a few names of prominent with it. oircnsire odor, throw It away, and Pond for a boitio
Now Kngland men who Imve used his “ PUIiMONAIiK3 ” of this KOBE KEMBDr, It will not only CUBE lOU AT OBOE,
with marked good roBu its. Kev 0 T. Walker, l*i stor of the hut alao cleaiiao the ayatem from the hurlful drug, yon hapo
nowdoin Square church, Boston, Moss , Rev. li. W. Olmstend, been taking fo long. For OuaoBlfl caaca, of month, and
IMItor Watchman ard Kctlcctor, Bev. II UpIiHUi.llon A.O cron ycara’diirnilon. It ia a auro euro. Try It OBOl, and you
lircrtster, counsiUor. 30 Court St., Boston, Meut. K. K. Whits, will ncrertaate tho dlaguatlng mlaturea of Baltom A.opalva
31 Division, 6fh Corps, U. S. A., J Skinn(r,M D. Oculifit again. One Wrgo bottle gonetnlly aulllciont to cure. I rice
and Aurlst, ^ Uoyliton 8t., Boston. And hundreds of others
in every department of life. Prepared by BDWAHD M.
8K1NNKII, M D , at hi« Medical Warehouse, 27 Tremont St ,
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
Boston', Mass. Sold by Uiuitgistsgenerally.________ _______
ng from
For Tmpuritien ur ii>«. iUnml rpsnltlnu
---------imprudonee,
. ,
.
Threat, Mouth,
"* —
causing
Eruptions on thcskln; SdreI Threat,
and’
For Aiurteon
Spalding’s Bosomarv has
Nose: I.OHS Of Hair; Old sores; SweHlngs; Pains In the
held
a
blah
rank
ns
pure,
unltorm,
and
reliable.
11 0 S F It Is warranted, 1st, To beautify tho hair. 2il. Bones: and all oUiorsigns of au active virulent uol.son In-the
To curl huir elegantly. 8U, to remove dandruff system . No remedy ever dlsoovered lias done what has been
effectually. dCi, To re.'toio halrto bald heads. aihleved by thisi It cured a gentleman from the South,
0th, To force the beard aiul whiskers fo grow. atopulng at Newport, and for which ho proaontod Dr.
Cth, To'prcvcnt the liair from fulling off. 7ih, To «iun all dis 1,5UU after having been under the treatment of ‘ho uioat em
eases oi* the scalp. * Sth, To prevent the hair turiilrg grey. inent phyalclima 111 llaltlmore, Philadidphla, and NiwYork,
9{h, To cure hcaduciio 10th, To kBlhalr entera. Ithasdonc for PIVE TEABBl Koror deapair of a permanent cure, no
and will do nil this. If you are not satisfied, try it Pre matter how obaliuate your cnee haa been, until you hare
pared by EDWAUU M. SKINNKU, M. D ,(Solo Proprietor)at leatedihevirtuoaof tlilapotcntAiTEBATiTB. It la pr-ParMl
his Medical WaiehouBf, 27 Tremont St., Bo.ston, Mass. Sold caprCEaly for tlic putpoac,and la auperlor to abt 01111.B BEMcverywliere.
-------- EM for aueh oaaoa. iD^ One large bottle laata a month.
I.rlce @»«.

MAINE CENTRAL RAiLROAD.

. .

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Siunmer Arrangement.

Iron; Stool; Springs, Axles, AnvHi, and Tisbfl,
Sorhw Plaies, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods^and Uallablo
Castings;—Harness, Enamcl'd and Dasher Leather;—

Commencing May 1sty 1869.

BUJLDJNU MA TBIi/AlSi in great vurieitji

N and after Monday, May Ist, the Passenger Train will
at 9.68 A, M.,

Watcrvilln for Portland and Boston
Oandleavereturning
will bo duo at 6.22 P. Bf.

Acoomiiiodation Train for Bangor will Icato at 0.20 A.v.,
Including Her. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Vaniislios, kc.\
and returning wilt bn duo at 6.60 a m.
Carptmters’and Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
Freight train for Portland will leave at G A M.
A largo|stock of
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this lino for Boston
and liOwell.
0. M. MORSE, 8up‘t.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. April 27th, 1806^______
_______________________
Only agents for the eolubrnted

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

,

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

All kintlB of Tin ami Sheet Iron Work made and re
paired,
N. Mbadrr.
W, 11 AltNOtD.
No. 4, Doiitolio DlocN

^Vatorvlllo, M«____ _

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

This Stove has a ventllaied oven which cftn bonsedseptrately or In connection with the b^lo^ oven, by removng 1^
flinglo plate—thus giving one of tho largest ovens ever ooaitrocted. ______________ ARNOLD ft MEADBR, Agebft,

Nanitnasr Monday. lOthllnM., FassMigor’Tratfis will loaTC$.500 I'faiUng to*curc7n least weth/th any othtirplivilWnt6rTino for Portland and Boston, at 9 22,a.m. Return
CAUTION
clau, more effectunily nnd pcrinan'ntly. with I6M restrrtir i
ing.will bo due nt Watervflle nt 6.h0 p.H. Through tlcketaard
from occupatlou 01 fenr of exposure lo all weather, with soih solii to Boston aoall stations on this line
To Females in Delicate Health.
and pleasau t medicines,
Freight Trains leave dally at G.OO a u for Portland and BosU. DOW, Pliysieiun and Surgeon, Nb. 7 Endlcott Street
iftonnnd goods can go direotly through to Boston without
Boston, is consulted dallv for all diseases Incident to tbs
SKLF-AUUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Then when sun sots, and cold dew wots
change of bars, and will arrive next mariilng. Freight Trains female system I’rolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb,
Their effects and consequcncea;
The tawny hills of liny.
are duo from Portland dnd Bdston dt 2.40 p K., so that goods Fluor Albius, Suppression, and other Menstrual derasgeorttits
Homeward they go, and the nftcr-glow
put on board cars It) Boston on one day upio 6 p.m. will or are all treated on new. pathological prlnriplb»,BDd spe^vre.
SPECIAL AILIIENI'S AND SITUATIONS,
dinarily arrivo at 2 60
the nUxt, some iiours In advance of Ui>f guaranteed in a very few dayft, So Invariably certalDli
Greets them upon their way.
lucidciitto Married and Single Ladte.s;
tho Express carriage.
. ,
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate complainii
*
EDWIN NOTES, 6upt.
SUOIIKT AND DKLICATK DKSOKDKUS;
yield uuderit,and (he afllictcd person soon rejoices In perfect
tILY’S BALL.
M'ntervlllp, Dec. 14th, 1864.
'
10.
health.
,
Mcrnurinl Affeellons; Eruptions and all Dlsenaet of tlicskin;
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greatereihenence In the ebYt 0,
Uhcr.s of tho Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Faoo:
liilv jmvo a party,
Hwellliigs of the .Toints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
New England Screw Steamship Colhj^kny. di8ca.ses of women thnn any othsr physician in Boston.
Boarding ncroinmbdations for patients who may wish toftay
other Weaknesses in Youth, and tho more advanced, at all
Apu her Ultlo playmntcs nil,
In Bostofi n few days under his tmtmont.
SEMI- WEEKL Y LINE.
UgCH,Of
{Gaily drost, came in their bc«t,
•
Dr. DbwjOTnco IB45, having co&llnod his whole attenti,ODto
To dsneo nt Lily's ball.
BOTH SEXKS, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
an offipfl prardiie fbr the cure of Piivatc Dlseoses andFemkii
The eplcndtd und fuFt Sfcetini.hlpa CHRSA- Complaints, nckuuwledjgua no superior in tbo Uuited States. ^
PEAKE, Oupt. W. \V. ShsrwooI), and FRAN- . N. B.—All lutturs must coWtalh one dollar, or they wHlflor
Little Quaker Primrose
DR. L. DIX'S
OONIA, Capt. II. BnsKWOUD, will, until further notice, run be answered.
Sat and never stin’d,
rUlVATE MEDICAL OKPICK,
as follows:
And, except in whispers,
OfllCH hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
Leave Brown’s IVlinrf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
21 Hiiilloolt Struct, Uosiun, Mnsa.,
Never spoke a word.
Boston, July 20,1804.
_ _______________ ^1*
at 4 P M.. and leave Pier 9 North River, New
is so arranged that patients never see or hear each other. SATURDAY,
every WEDNESDAY und SATURDAY, nt 3 o’clock p.m.
Recollcut, tim ONLY entrance to hla Ollloels Rio 21, hnVl'ng no. York,
Tulip flno and Dahlia
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
Thcpe vessels tire fitted up with fiuu arcouiinoduts for pas
contieetion with his residence, consoquonsly no lamily inter sengers, iiinkiiig this the most speedy,safe nnd comtortuhle
Shone in silk and satin;
n E time has come when T am obliged to OLosx MY Books (o'
ruption, so timt on uo aecouiit can any person hesitate op]»ly- nuite fur travellers between New York and Maine. I’aswigo,
Learned old Convolvulus
those wanting credit: The hhoo Dealers in Boston refasi^
iugut his office.
in State Room, 8G.0U. Oahin Passage,
IH). Meals extra.
Was tiresome .with his Latin.
to do a credit bus iness, therefore I have to pay cash for my
Goods forwarded by tills lino to and feom Montreal, Quebec, goods, and must have cash in return or I must stop buslnen;
DR. DIX '
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, ICnstport and Ht. John.
Snowdrop nearly fuinted,
so after this date 1 sliall bo obliged to say no, to oil who want
boldly asBcriR (nnd t caunot be^contradicted, except I
Shippers are requested to send their freight to tho steamers credit at iny store.
Because the room was hot,
Quacks, who will say ov do anything, oven pcrjutetliemselvt ,
ns early as 8 p.m., on the day that they leave Portlsnd.
Tliose having an account unsettled will please oaU and set
to impose upon patients) that be
And went away before the rest.
, For freight or posaago apply to
tle IMMEDIATELY. 08 I MUST collect In what Is due,that I may
NERVE INViaORATOR.
With sweet Forget-me-not.
IS THE ONLY RBGAILAB OBADUATB PUYSlOtAm ADVXBZlslNU
<
EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
pay my hills.
, S. T, MAXWELL.
n, I). (’RO.MWKM. & CO., No. 33 West Street, New York.
BOSTON
ForNervoua Debility; Seminal IVcaknoaa; Loaaof Power;
August 4th, 18G4*
[6
Ponsy danced with Daflbdil,
May 29tli, 1865.
Impolency.Uonfualon of 1 bought; Loaa of Memory; Irrltob 0
SIXTEEN
YEARS
Rose with Violet;
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despondency, Mel
Chain Pomps,
well known
Silly Daisy foil in love
ancholy, and all other evils caused by secret habits or exces onRagod In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
Portland and Boston Line.
EXl’KESSLY FOR DEEP WELtS;
sive Indulgence Thl^ jURB remedy la composed of the moBt to many OitUens, rubllihers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
With pretty Mignonette.
THU STEAMKKS
soothing, strcngthou.jg, and invigorating medicine in the &c., that ho ismucU recommended, and parUouJurly to
At GIfiURETii’S, Kondall’s Mills.
whole vegetable kin.. Jom,forming in combination,the most
SIRANGERS AND IRAVELLEUS.
And when the dance was over,
llofcrenceB, — Horatio Colcord, Tufton Well#, Clinton;
nerfeotnutidotefor
this
obstlnnto
class
of
maladies
ever
yet
Forest
City,
Lewiston and Monlrerl,
Vhoy w’ont dow'ii-stalrs to sup,
To
avoid
and
er-capo
Imposition
of
Foreign
and
Native
Stephen
M
ing,
Canaan;
who (have used the Oast iron Fores
discovered. It bus been sent to every State iu the Unjou,
r~
Will, until further notice, run as follows:
And each hud n taste of Iioiicy-cakc,
Quacks, nioru iiuinurune Iu Boston than other large cities.
Pump in deep wells and now give the chain Pump theprefer-'
Dosltively curing thousands who have never seen tholnventLeave Atlantic WharL Portland, every Mon ence.________________|_______________
With dew iu u Buttercup. ~
or, rettoring them to bound ubalth.
Nervous sufferer.
DR. L. DIX
day, Tuesiliiy, WodneSdy, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock
wherever you nmy bo, don’t fall to tost tho virtues ot this proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many pjd., and India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday.
AT HOME AGAIN!
And all were dressed to go away,
WoKDERPUL UkMXDT. Ouo largo hottlu lasts u month. 1 rire of whom eonmU him in critical euMis .because ot his achnowl- Wednesday. ThurSdoy and Friday, Ut 6 o’clock p m.
United States War Claim Agency for Maine. ftlO These FOUR SURE REMEDIES are prepared at my ’ edged pklll amlrepu tatioii, uttuixied through so long experience,
Before tlio sot of sun;
Fare in Cabin................................................. S2.()0.
’
he subscriber would Inform th.^ citisens of WatervlUe and
So\.DIKWa UOVNIIKS, BACK I AY,
OPPiCB, and sent by Express EVERtwiiERK, with lull dlrfo- lauotico and observation
And Lily said, “ Good-by! '* and gave
Freight taken as usual.
vidaity that lie has taken tho store lately occupied by
tlons, in a sealed package, eecure from observation, ou receipt
Tiro Company.are not responsible for baggage to any
A kiss to every' one.
E. Marshall nnd purchased his stock of
'
AEl-LIOl’ED AND UNFORTUNATE I
amount exceeding.650 in value, and chat personal, unles.s no
.nd all othor clnliiiB ngalnst the Stole or United Slotcs, prompt of tho price by mail.
FJL0I;K and OKOCBKIES.
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deftelved by tice is given and paid for at the rate of one passenger for
lycollocled. Pimiom nod 1’r.izE money olitalnod, lillls lor
And before the pioon, or a single star,
IMPORTANT OA U T I O N .
and is making lafge additions thereto, and will be happy tc
L. B1LL1NG8, Agent,
tbo lying boasts, ml.’^iepresonlatlone, lulse promises ond pre- every 8600 additional value.
bonrd and traneportotloii made ond col Ireted. Oppicers’itc*
Was sliining overhead,
Feb. IB, IBG^
renew their bi'hinef-s ocquaintancu,aud respectfully sollolts s,
conntR .Kh Ordhahoe, (loARTEKWiaiER, and Tbp-asuet BeiPT— Thouaanda of Dollar, aro paid to gwindllng ifuacks tunsions of
Lily and all her little friends
share of their patronage.
PABTMEKTS
fettled.
etoppagoA
of
pay
removed.
Uottlllralee
of
dally, which laworaethan thrown away. This comoa from
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
wore fast asleep in hod.
HOUSJi,^SlGN AND CARRIAGE \ He will pay Cash and tho highest market price for all kinds
uon-lndebtodoeAeolitnlued. All claim, agalo.d ti oaovorii. trusting to the deceptive aUvcrtlffements of men calling them
of farm prodhe’s,
JOSEPH PBROIVAL.
meat collcotcd with dlrpatch. No charge unices euoccMful selves Doctors ,who have no medical education, and whose on who kn w little of tho nature and character of Special Dis
eases, and LESS as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
Watervillo, Deo. 1863. 24
PAINTING,
ly recommendation Is what they ssy of themselves. Advertis
Advice Free.
. . «
,
.
*
BEW STOBE.I NEW dOODS!
Col Hinds, the junior member of (he firm, Ima been for tho ing nhyslelans, In uinecases^jut of ten, are impostorb; and of Institutions or Colleges, which never existed in nny part cf
WING’S
nst four years In Wiihhington, connected with ihn different do- medicines of this kind tound In drng stores, are generally the world; others exhibit Diplomas of tho Bead, how obtained, ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING.
parlinents. the expeilence of which lunkcs him thouroughly worthless,-got up to bell nnd not to core. The Sure Kom- unknown; not only assuming and advertising in names of
No. 2, BouteUa Block,
O.H.USTY
Vegetable Anti-Bilious Fills
ronvorsanriwith the rules adopted in the settlement of the va odles can be obtained nt my Office orW, and are warrunted those inserted iu the DRilomas, but to further theix Imposition
continues
to
meet
all
orders
rious claims by the different bureaus. For the last year he ns represented, in every respect,or the priob will ue refund n.sbume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since
re the surest cure for Jaundice, Dyspepsia,and all dia *
or. F. ELUBN’S,
In tho above lino, in a manner
hfts been State Agent at Wnsbington. The senior mcinher of ed. Persons at a distance maybe cured at home In the- dead. Ntillier be deceived by
eases arlsidg from a deranged state of the Liver, and Bfi.
that has given suti^fnetion to
tho firm will continue toduvoto his alteniion to the buHlnesH .
inry Organs, among wiilch may be mentioned Sick Headaehs,
QUAUKNOSIRUM MAKERS,
shortest possible time, by ficndlngfor them. Dr. Mattlson is
the best employers for a pe Nervous
OPPICB.B—No. 278 F Street, Wa8iii>0T0K, D. C
Headache, W eskness and (general failure of health,
nu odu»'atcd physician of over twenty years’,experience, ten
riod that indicates some expo-1 nnd wasting of forces of life. The remarkable suecess which
Cor. of Bridge and Water Sts . Auousta, Mo in general pinctlce,until,\couipeUed by ill health, to adopt through false certificates nnd referenois, and recommendations
ot their medlclni-s by ihu dead, who camiot oxpoHe or conrieucc in tho buslnost.
has
nttondi'd
the use of these pills, has in all places where
nil
OFP
108
PRACTICE,
treating
all
necldonts
resulting
froinlin
RrPEnKNCR8.~Hon. Samuel Cony, fJovernor of Maine; Hon
F, BLDKN would respectfully inform tbe ^itiMus of W n
tindicitliem; or who, besides, to further their iuipo.-iition,
Orders promptly nttendud they Ituve been introduced, caused them to meet with an ex• terville and vicinity, that be boa taken tbo store formerly .hdni L. Ilodsdon, Adj. fleT)*l of Maine; and over 4,000 Cfflcer- prudence in both sexes giving them Ills wiioiF, attention. copy from Medical books much tlmtls written of the qualifies
to on ppplication at his shop. teii.-^lve and rapid sale whieh has not been equalled by any of
Circulars
giving
full
Information,
with
iindtiiUitcd
leMtljind
Soldiers
DT
whom
buMness
bus
been
done
for
the
pass
known as
and ellecis of differeut herbs and plants, and ascribe all tho
filain Street,
the most popular remedies heretofore known (o the public.
mojilftlM; also a book on SFEOIAL DK^tKASES.ln asealed same to their Pills, Extracts, Specitfes. Ac., most ol which, If
year.
opposite Afarslon’sHI «ck Conrurring with this assertion, Mr. 0. P. DRANOH, ApotbeB.ll. HINDS.
iMUelopo, sent free. Be sure and veml for them for without not all, eoiilulu Mercury, bcf uuhe of the ancient belief of its
E.T. Elden & Co.’s Carpet and Crockery Store,
.T. H. HANI.FY,
WA
TERVILLE.
Gary, Gardiner, Me , says: I sell moroof Wing’s Pills than of
2.3
le.stiuionials no btuanokr ciiu betrusted. Enrlo'O a stamp Itir “ curing everything,” but now known to “kill more tiiau is
.^•ugustii, Deo Iflt, 1804._______ _
No. 2, Boutkllk Bixick,
ony other kind.”
posta-G,and direct to l)H. M-ATI’IHON, ^0. 2M rMUN cured, ’ and those uot kllloU, couslitutiomilly injured for life. 1
whvra h« will keep oonslantJy on baud a large assortment of
H. D. Smith, nn old und respected Apothecary, Searspoit,
ki'HiWc'r, piioviDRxri!;, 11. i.________
___
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOC TORS AND NOS-|
Me, says: ” 1 have quickly sold all the pills you left wkh
New and choice Slyles Carpetings, Crockery
me, and a box which WHS used in my family gave soffleloit
Procurod for SoliUcrs, Widows, nnd Heirs, by
ONCE MORE!
TKUM
MAKERS.
!
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
evidence of their superior qualltv ”
’
and Glass Ware, llriliininii Ware,
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
EVEUETT Us DIIEM ITI O W O,
Dr. Anderson, of Rath, knowing the medical propertlesof
other remedy, ho relies upon Msitcuav, and gives it to nil his
Cutlery and Featlier.s.
R. II.~EDDY,
those pills, recouimends (hem iu bilious complaints of all
Counsellor ai Law, and Government Claim Agent„
putientsin Pills, Drops, &c., bo tho Nostrum Maker, equally
kinds, VeveiH, Dy.xpcpsla, Jaundice, Costiveness, Piles, orpts*
A full assortment of Kerosene f.nmpi* and Fixtures; ulso a
ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts. Specific, Antidote, &c.,
lluent bilious diseosi ^, such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc.
SOl-ICITOU OF TATKNTS,
To T.*K IkKADEUS OF RANOOU DAH.Y
well Miected stock of Fancy Articles, includiog,
both relying upon its eflects in curing a few in a hundred, it is
^
WATERVILLE, ME.
Edmund Dana, of H'iscu.’^sott, one of the most respeetobls
Lain
AscnlorU.8.
Unti-iil
OHIre.
Wnsliineilon,
(niltrumiicled In various ways throughout the land; but a lab!
Ladies* Work and Travelling Baskets,
WliiU AND COUIUEIC
apothecaries,
says : “ Yonr pills are steadily gaining in publls
drr file Art of 1837.)
r. DRUMMOND has had experience in procuring the favor, and 1 find that my owu folks prefer them to any other
nothing la said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
Vases, Cologne fltlands,
It appears that tho communication of ‘ P ’ nnd tlio answer
above,
nnd
tiny
application
tojiim,
by
mall
or
otherwise
worse, and are left to linger and suffi r for ^months or years,
76 Slate Street, opposite Kilby Street,
medicine.”
Children’s Toys, &c., &c.
to tlie sanie, in the Boston Dnlly Advertifcr, has called out au
will be promptly-and faithfully attended to.
. until relieved op cured, if possible, by competont physicians.
There are those in every part of the country, who, for
1! 0 S T 0 N .
lie would retpeetftilly luTlti-i tb^ r>*blir tn rnlt nml nxnmtnn nnlciu
a.BnA«t»ma'1lmvnHas. Xrn ,
41...
t-—r
anil*,
iiniiittis and even years, have been relieved by toe use of
iiiviij ixvi
150 1 ALL
Buccesflful; and then the charges shall be satisfactory to the Wing's Rills, wlten alt previous efforts lor a cure had failed
bis stock of Uoods,nud bu will eedeavor to sell at prices to ffoiij * A Merchant ol Oungor, who pitches into the ‘ Merchant
FTKRan extonrivo practice of upwards of twenty vears,
Notwithstanding
the
foregoing
fac‘a
?ro
kuown
to
sojiie
applicant.----- OFFICE formerly ncoupiedby Josiah 11. Drum them, nnd many of them have kindly given their tesUmiOT .
suit purchasers.
37
continue? to sei urc Patents in tlie United States; nu!so in
of Boston ’ 08 follows,—* I wish to denounce {>0010 of his
Quack Doctors and Noblrum Makers, yet, regardless of the mond,in Phenix Block,over C. K. Mathews’s Bookstore.
OreatBritain,FraYice, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
of tho fact, that others who suffer as they have, may wm j
statements,and inform said Merchant that nn ’^*^***^^‘*
^
_____ ^___
„
' Bnecltlcations,Bonds,
AB8lgninent»,nndall
Papers orDruwings life and health of others, theie are those among them who
RErEftEKCEB.—Hon. D. L. Milllken, Watervllle, Uon.J.L. them share the benefits of thiSAUcocssful remedy.
. .
______......I
.... ii7..>Knl
heavily shaded with truth llion hU would have a gtuator effect foV ..
Patents,
executed jOn
liberal 4ni.tiiti.
terms, niiii
nud wUli
with fiilinnbfli.
Ulspatoh. will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to llodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Me , Hon. .losiah U. Brummond, Port
their patieuts or that it Is contalnod in their Nostrums, so that land, Hon. liot M- Morrill, U.4S. Senate^________________
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.
„p„„tbebu.Iue.Bcon.n.unlty in tbS rlclnity. I.bould judge ;
the “ usual foe ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
For tho benefit of the sick, 1 would say that 1 have besB
from the .tylo ol this ‘ Boston Merchant’s communicnilon, i
...g
olnlms of nny Patent furnishod by rcmlttlngOne “ the dollar” or **fraction ol it” may be obtained for the
affiictod for over forty years with pain in my dde. Dyspepsli,
Nostrnm. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
DIt. A. PINKH AKI ,
that
not one the
of ttmteiaes
of Boston Merchants
.ppeuled
recorded
at Washington,
ro
in mis
theltrcTOf
Bangor correspondent
■ P.,’ ri.
, ‘ The aoiiar. Assignmentsrr'e\‘
d'’v^nX^s“',ol",e^Sr.nr.tt»‘:”ol
and Liver complaint, and frequent vomitings, with ^fmptOBi
DR. WI,STAR’S
ly spend largo amounts foi experiments with quackery,
ot palsy, which had bafllod the skill of pbysloUns I bare
DK. L. DIX’S
SURGRON^^ii^DENTIST
received a permanent cure, by the use of some throe bozssof •
regular
oud
honorahlo
Merchants
of
Boston.’
j
the
patentability
oflnventlonsjunflurpusNod
by,
if
BALSAM OF WILD CHEERY,
charges are very moderate. Commuiilrntions sacredly confi
Wing’s Pills. It Is eighteen months (luce Iwasoured.
dential, and uU may rely on him with theutrlctest secrecy and
Farmington, Mo
EUNICE DATIBi
THEGBEAT REMEDY 1-OK
KENDALL'S MILLS,ME.
confidence, whatever may be the dlM5a^c, conUltiort or altua*
Samuel Lane, Esq., propiietor of the Kennebeo Hoon, ‘
Gardiner, Me .says ^ “ Dr. Wing,your pills have eurediDS
tion of any one, married or single.
,
CONSUITIPTIOIV,
lONTINUEP tooxocute alloVderafor thos ri n need ofjdeu- of Dyspepsia und Liver Complaint, with wliloh 1 bad beta
I Medicines sent by Mull and Express, to all putts of the
and acknowledged by ninny prominent physicians to be by
wearing nut for several year^; nnd 1 find them, both for my
States.
,
/ talservloes.
\
a is u H holcal. Denier, nnd venY L.KLY n Boot nnd Shoe '
nreYhi'cbirBet forp?SouaYne‘r”?oe*,'‘," United
All letters requiriug adviciftnust contain one dollar to in
fkr the most Reliable PrepDration ever Introduced
self and family, sujierior to any medicine we ever used.
OrvicE—FlrstdooY south of Rallread Bridge,MalnStreet,
for tho RELIEF and CURE of all
Denier, (for furtljer imrllculnra nee Book of J . 0. D ) If so,!
immense prncllce of the sabscrlber during sure an answer.
Dr. FINKUAM has Licenses ^ two (and all) patents on
Address Da. L. Dix, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Ma‘«s.
Sick-Headaohe.
then Ills deTOtion to the intoicste of tho poor defencelets
past, bns ennbled him to nccumulate oTiist colIlnril Rubber, which protects Ills customers and patients from
LUNQ COMPLAINTS.
Boston, Jan, 1, 1805—Iy27.
_______________________ _
The first thing T can remember was idok-headooha. Foe
furtliur cost, which auy one is liable to, by employing those
Be.nile.sof Mniue. who, neeordlng .0 hi. idens, get Imposed | l^dlno of s^peeme«
seven years 1 had not been able to do my work. I proeatsd
'^rO TIIK f.ADlHB. The celubruttfl DR. L. DIX parThis well known remedy is offurod lo'the publlCi sanotloned Upon by llw Sample Villains, bmacks a- little of silf luttr- ^
aocounts of paienU granted In the United 1 ticulurly invites alllndiesVho needaMEDicAL or »ua- who have ua License.
tho udvlco of tbo best physluians, and spent much for med
by the experience of over forty years, and when resorted to est, and ms is not so pure and disinterested a regard for the
icine and treatment, but all seemed to houseless. About a
Europe, nmder him able, beyond questlou, to offer 010AL adviser, t«i call at his Rooms, No. 21 Endlcott Street, HosPOWDER.
year since, I iHuight some of Wing s PitlB,and on using tbcii
velfaro of the retailer as he would have us suppose Now tlnit ^
\v%uiAv
la season, seldom fulls to iffeet a speedy euro of
tou. Mass., which they will find UTranged for their speclu I ac
Ill uecesbUy of a journey to Washington, to proourea pa
A NICE lot of Sporting nnd IHosllng Powder, also-safety my head was soon suttled, my blood began to olrculate mors ,
,,
,
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, BRONClllTTS, INFLUENZA, the PXOi’LB and RBTAIL1R8 of Maine have taken bold of this tent,and the usual great delay there, are hcrcsavedlnven tors. commodation.
equally, and my general heaUh to rapidly Improve; ny ^
OfRRRTIl’S.
Dr. dix having devoted over twenfcyjears to this particular .A. fuse and Drill Steel &o , at
WUOOPINO-OOUGn, HOARSENESS, PAINS op
head is now free from pain, and my health go^.
Keudali’B Alllls.
matter, and the tide of censure bos turned rather strong ou
brunoh of the treatment of all diseases peculiar to fciuHles, U
Rutnfnra,Me.
MABEL THOMPSON.
TBBTIMON1AL8.
SORENESS IN THE CHEST AND SIDE,
is now conceded ny all (both in this country and in Europe)
the Bangor Signers, tho ‘Merchant of Boston’can boar the
Sold by Apothecaries generally.
ly—86
“ I regard Mr. Eddyascueof tho most capable and success* that ho exools all other known practitioners In the safe, speedy
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.
doubt of his being‘regular and hoaorablo.’without a large
and
offeclUttl
treatment
of
ull
female
conipluints.
ruL
niaotilioncr
wiiU
wliow
I
I.
itc badofflctol IntorcoursB.’
LIVER complaints, 4o.
^
amount of suffering, ou the ground of ‘ let those- laugh who
.CHARLES MAsON,
Hisincdlclucsare prepared with the exprees purpose of re(Successors to Furuisu ft Drummond,)
Its complete success in many eases of Conpirmbi) Cor- win,’
Commissioner of Patents^. moviog all UMeuses. such as debility, weakness, unnutuml
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
SUMmoR has reversed the opinion so long entertained, that
'■ I haTO no liesitalion in assutlnk InYentorsthat tboy cannot suppressions, enlargements of tho womb, also, all discharges
Tbecomplaint about ‘ any quantity Jof ‘young squirts,’
a norson noaa coiip«Tt»T anil Tausiwontur, and more which flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor is
this much dreaded disease Is Incurable.
wltli which the country is flooded, and who generally sell cnmloy
canablo of iiuttinq thelrappllcationo in a form to socuto for now fully prepared (otieutin his peculiar atyle, both medi
To those who have already made use of this Romedy, no goods on commission,’and similar statements, are the great tboui on early and farorablo conoldcTation at tbo Patent Office. cally and surgically, alldiseascs of the female sex, and they
uie respuetfuRy invited to coll at
-WiasriD.OW
appeal is neoessary. To those who have not, we have only staple AA^UHaMS cf all the artlolea written to J uxyfy tho
,
EDMUND MURKS.
Late Commissioner o Patents.
No* 21 Hiidlrott Street, Bpstoi.
to refer them to the written testimonials of many of our mo.^t driving out from Maine of everybody with samples. Sensible
‘I Mi^. U. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
Alllclters roqulring^RdvIco must contulu one dollurtoen- A variety constantly on hand or made to order at short notice
distinguished clrlaens, who have been restored to health when men are not soeasily imposed upon by * Young BquiETS,’ nnd
on all but one of which patents have been granted, and that,is sure an answer.
from (he best seasoned und kilu-dried Lumber.
the expeetallon of being cured was indeed a*' forlorn hope.’,
NTIL the Retailers of Malue tUemsalvos ask protection by NOW PENDING. Buch uunilstakeable proof o| great talent nnd
lto>tuD,Jau.l 1806.- •Iy27
Ife have space only for the following
law, there will bo but little proof that tbo • Bangor Mer*. ftbllitv on his part leads me to recommend all inventors to ap
Factory rliar T/contc Bridge, Water #SV.,
ply to him to procure their patents, na they nmy beaure of
ReJiabLe Testimony.
obant's’ assertion Is correct, that the retailers ' may be swin having tho most faithful attention liostovred on Iboli caso,,and
The Best Wringer iu the World.
WATBUVILLH, MH.
dled nnd humbugged without mercy by the numerous scally at very reosouable ohaiges.’*Fairpuld, Mb , April 28,1864.
JOHN TAGUAiH.
Messrs. 8bth W Fowls ft Co.
wags and broken-down mers.iants who cannot command a | During eight months, tho suliscrilmr, in Yourw of his largo
Orders by Mull or otherwise promptly attended to.
tho old .‘lavage stand, on Silver Sttoet. are prepared k |
GentlemenSeeing nuinerouscertlflcates In tho Maine
practicefniado on twicb rejected appiicatiops, SiXTKKN Ai jAmKS DUUMMOND.
____
JOHN 1*. KIOHAllDSON.
Vkrmer endoraing the merits of that great Lung' Remedy, respectable tltuatlon at homo.* The * Boston MeroUaut ’ has I’BALS, EVERY ONE of which rrasdedded in his 'AYmi. by
do UOKSE-SIlOBINa In a good and substantial maar*
..J ^■rptbl’ch.
WlfiTAR’8 IIALHAM OF WILD CHEllUy, I am Induced^ a better opinion oftbe Retailers of Maine to, suppose them to
of Patents.
•
B.P* COUHVm
A. M. SAVAGE,
T.W ATniETON,
ana I take great pleaaure in giving publicity to the gieat cure he such PL.\TS, ready to be fooled by everybody and an ybody, the Commissioner
ai'jjx. IViNOX
Boston, Jan. 1,1861—lyrVO___________ _______________
Watervillo. Fop.lUh, 1866,
It aceomplUhcd in my fkmlly. My son,Henry A. Archer, now
Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset County, Me., was attacked OP dekriloid by the ‘Bangor Merchant; ’—and la It uot an In
May bo found at the stable >f T. S. LANG,
nriUa spiUiog of blood, cough, weakness of lun^, and genera I
sult to (he intelligence of the Retailers of Maine to insinuate • HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
the coming seaBon, us formerly.
SPECIAL ANNOUHCEMBEI;
debility, so much so that our tomily physician declared him that liu*y cannot take care of tbcmaolvos? Now, If such a
to have a Sbatbo Corsumptioiv.’* He was under medtcjil
X'KRMS:
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.
E. te H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,.
troatmgfit for a number of months,d>ut received no benefit state of affairs could ixisr, la not the remedy so plain, that One of the principal Uoulrihiilora to llii-Diclloiial* r
His services will be limited seventy-five mares at
from it. At length I was Induced to purchase ONfl bottlb of ahether the swindlers with samples were from Baegor or elseAfniiufacturers of Pliotograpblo Matottals,
uf Greek ond tioinoii Anllqiilllo*» Ulogro phy
Seventy five Dollars for Season Service.
WISTAR^ balsam, wbkh benefited him so much 1 obtained ffhere, would not tho Retailers act under the simplest rules o
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL,
and Geography^
One Hundred Ddllani to Warrant.
another, which In a ahdVt time i tstored him to his usual siaiu
WRINGER,
501 BROADWAY, N. Y.
ofbeaUb. I think I can safely recommend this remedy to common sense, to rcAise to buy.or order of the * young squirts
^ LOTHE S
Season to eommonoe May Ist, and end August 1st.
PLAN
or
THE
WORK.
•
xorWUkeoonditloD, forit Is, 1 think, all it pur|>ort8 to unless they could produce satlstactor y evidence that they reN addition to our main business of PHOTOGBAPHIO U*]
has been pronounced by thousands who liavi tested them, to
Pasturing furniubod at one dollar per week. Stabling ut
t4> yoain fovorol'youPzwxni yoa tub rtMcs!
Since Sir Waiter Raleigh solaecd his ImprUonment In
TEUIALS, we aro Headquarters for the following, vis:
be the very best Muchiue in tile market. It is made of Gal- thrcf dollars per week.
As ever, yoin-rf(^«ntary offering preoent responrible houses.
Tower by the composition of his “ History of the }^‘'wh1rh ho vunixed Irun, and will Not rnst A child ton years old can use
No risk for loss or aooident token.
Finally
the
flulehlng
tomb
Is
put
qn
the
whole
communl
Stereoscopes and Stereosoopio Views,
ANDREW ARCHER
LltfTHture of England has never Mhlovodtl^^^^fytUjj/’ |rom it. In fact this muchiuo saves Timcj Labtr, Olothos, and
uuderatood the first tudimente 'mn^&tot-jumperi who never I lett unfinished. There have
or tbese we have au Immense assortment, Including Till
'
meagre
Moin‘y
u«*toa, hut
with whieh the country is lofested.'
transactions the bulk of an encyclopN’dia to th«
Clergymen, Latoyen, Singers,
lie sure and ask for Sherman’s Imupyud Wringer,and take The following premiums arsofferud at the Annual Show of tbo Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and Landsoapes, QrooM 1
witnouc nn aiivnipb lo craoo‘tne) story of Divine Providence
Statuary, etc., etc. Also, Revolving Stereosoopes. for pEblk]
WATERVILLE HOUSE ASSOCIATION, Ala.
ED'l .11 thOM wkow occupation require, an nnn.oBl ex.TcI»i ter-jumpen! you uayk wcrrkd a good, worthy, and very and human progress in one connected narrative. It is pro no other.
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue wlU be sent to any #44
ARNAd & MEADKU,
To UK Shown to IIalteu.
'
diess on receipt ef Stomp.
'
of tbc TooalorgEn.. will and thi. Che Obit IIbhedt wliloh wise * Bangor Merchant * into a bkoulab rudimxntal muddle posed to supply this riant by a work, condensed enou;th to ___
^Agonte for Watervillo.
$10 00 for host Knox Suokor, oithor sox.
and be don't want the State of Maine ‘infected with com keep It within a reaeonablo sloe, but yet so full as to be free
will olfcotaallp end iiiilBntaueou.ly rtHoTo Ihoir diffloultie.
PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.
from the dry baldness of an epitome.
The literature of Ger
6
00
2d
host
Knox
Biiokor,
either
sex.
Thi. Bemadp, unlike mot otbert, I. woe only not nanieou.. merclal (nniactlooi * oi ‘ rudlmcntSi’ unless the runnirs get many abouuds in history,—such as those of Muller,Bohlosser.
mo wore the first to introduce these into the United SteNf^d
NEW
GOODS
16 00 “ best Knox Yearling Colt.
Ibelr inrpiratlon Qud sboiples from Bongor.ond thfn It’sal Karl von Rottock, Duncker, and others.—which at once prove
and we manufacture immense quantlilus in great varM/j
bnt le ektremely
5 00
2d best Knox Yearling Colt.
.............................................
. §60 each.
- . Ou;
JUST
OPBNINa.
the
demand
for
such
a
b6ok,and
furolsu
models,
in
some
de-^
ranging
lu price from 60 cents to
Our ALBUl
right to.rudlmtnt into anybody buoddy buoij or any othe
20 00
best Knox two yours old Cult.
Pl.JBAtiAN'r TO TASTE.
have the reputation of being superior In beauty and durabj
kind of property made Aoly under aanotionof the UawkoM gree, for its execution. But even those great works ere some
At Maxwell’s
10 00
2d best Knox two yours old Colt.
what deficient in that organic unity which Is the chief aim of
ty to any others. They will be sent by mall, FRU, on
. A NUEll quaiiUty wllowea to piMOTer tbelirltotod pwrt at
which he will sell as low as
25 00 “ best Knox three yours old Colt.
and Feddlers Act, obsp 44.
this “ History of the World.”
cefpt of price.
one EMuurej ibe dlOlculty.
The story of our wholt race, like that of eeeh serrate Da<
10 00 ** 2d best Kn^l^throe years old Colt.
times will admit, for
Buisnppoae we change this subject, which maybe gutting
(G^FINK albums made to ORDEB.^
(Ion, has “a beginning, a mlfldle, and an end.” That story
To
HK
S
hown to IIaltuu and jn IIarnuss.
CASH.
tircfome,
toonothatla
dways
refreshing
to
the
people,
vli.
/
<IARU PIIOTOGBAFH8.
we propose to tollow', from Us beginning in (be sacred records,
Wittar’s Balsam of WDd Cherry
Onr Catalogue now embraces over FIVE THOUSAND \
$30
00
for
best
Knox
four
years
old
Colt.
and
from
the
dawn
of
elvUiaatlun
in
the
Meat,—through
the
M
the
C—0—D
STAUF
and
the
good
thiugs
la prepared by
ferent subjects to which additions are eontianally btdngI
‘ ^that are Moured to all who have laith in (•uecesiiveOrlentalKmplroa.—bho rise of liberty and thei>er16 00 ** 2d j)08t Knox four years old Colt.
SETIf W. EOWLE A CO.
A lot more of those Spleiid
of Portraits of Eminentmerloaos.etc., via: about
feotlou of heathen polity, agtoi and lUoraturoin Greeoo auu
TUOS. 8. LANG.
Its promises, and see that the stamps are llomer^he oUaun whl''a passed over the fact of the world
100 Major Gonersis, 100 Lieut. Colonels, 6508tateamen,
18 TUeuONT lll'HSKr, BOSTON,
CALE BOOTS,
North Vassalboro’,Feb.6eh, 1864.
32tf
200Brlg. Generals, 260 Other Offieers, 180 Divines,
on all the shoes they buy. This Stamp is when (he light of ■dhristlanlty sprung up,—ttiOi origin and
end U for tolo by »ll druagtelg.
of which he has sold so man
276 Colonels,
76 Navy Officers, 126 Author#. ;
ous of the tronbles that vrorry the |5angor first appMrauQg of those barbarlau races whtoh overthrow
40AxtUts,
126 Stage,
60 Promlut. WM
both dlvjUions of the Boman. Empire.—the eonaU of, the
tho present season, both for the
CU^S. I^he people tf Maine like them States whioh rose on the jtmnlre’s,ruins, including the pic
3,000 Copies of Works of Art,
! Army and those out of the army.
including reprodurtloDB of .the most oelebrated Bagraf
(SuooesMrs to Blunt ft Coffin,)
TOO WILL for (he benefit of the Bangor turesqus dstalif of medteval hlRory, i|nd tbo steady progress
Paintings, Statues, fto. Catolrgues sent on reeelpl of
of modem liberty aud cirllliatiOB<*->and the extension 4f chose
Watervillo, August 4th, 1864,
_______ ___ 6________
DtoloYS in the following oelebrated Cook Stoves:
jobbers, 80MK of whom buy the Leav.
An order for One Doaen Ptotures from our Catologu# wi
luUuaatsa, by dljeovary,«(Mi4nsEtti<N)toillsatlon,and0brUtian
iNOs and Tiued QoALtTiBfl of Goods that mitsions^jtothe rsmotestrtgloasfwegrth. ^ a word, i
Malchlets, /Superior, WatervUe Airtight.
filled on the receipt of §1.80, and sent by mall, fXll.
PhOtographers ond others ordering goods O.O.D. will
"wwma action
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of various patterni. As
__________________ the C-K)—P Han will not aoeept from separate histories tefleot the delUMd •ogncE pf^toman
andsufibrlng, our aim isto brifi^lito tmk Tlq# the several
we have a very forgo etook of tho above Stoves we will sell at remit twenty-five per oont. of the amount with thelvoi
BaanutMtonrs.
In
foot,
thfo
Is
the
PBINOIFAL
RBASON
for
The
prloes and quality of our goods oannot fall to '
paito ghlob iNMMredly fofm ooe-^iiA whole, QtoTlng onwards,
UUAI.S OLD SORES.
very low prloe#, lu order to reduce our stock.
40___________________________________ the Xnfoiosmimt of ihellswkersandrcddlorsAct, for, dnoe under the guiihume of Dlvihe Provltlttca, tQkSiaakhpwa end
UR Subscriber now offers for sde several young BULLS,
Also DXALBU8 IN
ordidtiiedinthrDI
y
U
w
purposse.
’
.
of his best stock of various ages. Among them is the
good warranted Goodb iuvk been lakoxlt ihtbodvobd into
HILDREN'S Biilmornl Hose, Dress Buttons, Ii
will Of liiMtoiuake Ibisfoktorir. tohiWlike in bull'
llatowarc, Iron and Steel, PalPts, Oils, Nallf, Glass, Tin
' CUUKS Ut’JUfS, SCALDS, CUTS.
Maiub. th e mubslabu buoddy asnt out Itom Bangor don’t sell sttbstonce and popoilmlu style.
.
•
W«r.,fco
'
Sacks and Shirts, Ladies*. Paper Collars tod Cofl
will he fodfii^ on the
“jKATADORB,”
BO well!!
Uetallsri of Maine, eno la tonm obdbbs, bust authorities, anolsut and modern, orljrinal and aeoondary,
At tho MISSES FISHI'
O^e door north of Post Office, Ualn Street, W^rvllle.
exhibited
at
the
last
fair
of
the
North
Konnebeo
Ag^uHu
al
JOS.
X.
VITMAH.
The
vast
progress
recently
made
In
hlstorioal
and
oritleaF'
in
«FuBniBU,
CALL when you oouie to Boaton, unleia the Bangor jobbers get
TUOS. S.'LANQ.
yestlgattons, the results obtali
from the modem aoienee of Society.
CVRSS WOUNDS, BttUISRS, SPRiUNB.
Hone
Blanket*.
an amendment pEBssd to chapter 44,that *no nu^ sUall be ooin^ratire philolMy,aDd the disooTeriea
which have laid
dlM
No. Vaswlboio’, Feb. 8,1806. latf
..
aOODiMMttm.PI of BOUBS BUNUM.M
_i
allowed to leave to leave the State by any boat or ndlroad open now sottiocB of Information concerning the KosL afford
such focUitiesas to mtdio the present a fit ep^foroorunder
ub Bubsoriber takes this opportunity to inform the pnhllo
who
intenda
to
T4K;a
money
out
or
lua
S
tate
(
o
buy
any
CDBKS ,|^OILB, VLORR8, CANCERS.
taking. «
that be ha# taken the shop formerly ocenpled byJ.P. rpAB, BOBIN, pat TVRPBMTINB.
goods ‘ not owned by men five years restdent lo the State o
The iTOxfo-wrlll be divided Into three ferloda, each complete
. OUOIOR article, just opened at
UUL, and lately qy T. W. Atiietok.
1 ____________
nt 01l,BBBTn'8, Kwil.l
Maine.’ ’ Tbauklng the I’eople and ^ealcrsof Maine for the in Its^, and will form Bight Volumes in Demy Octavo.
.
s W.OmPMEN’S
ilK UIBaKS iriBUSU b.i. <om«»IthsAi bim24l
0^ ON Ji^AJN STRJEST^
CUhKS BALT KUEUSI, PILES. BBYBi 'RLAS.
Cor. Main aud Temple 6U
I.—AMOiEHT UteTORT.hMred and Secular; from the Crov
DOUBUEQ VP Of iholr outtom alnoe the ‘ BAoipir Uerehaois
tion to the Fall of (he WestotirUmpire, iu A. D. dtO. Two
.tyl. oopibi.
'
.
(Opposite the Hall ” Offioe,) and having seoored
exhibited theirwliole-aouled and Ijberal policy of‘live and Volnmes.
LAMPS I
r AUIEB' boots, Id
T.rl.tT. ^
'
A Good Workman,
let ilvs,’ the sabaoriber la determined to stood by the people
II.—MEDiaTiLHUTOBTtOivU aud Kcolcflastteal; ftom the
CUBES B1NOWOBN8, CORNS, ETC.
BPLENDip
Dip aosottment of Kerosene Lamps, all style# and
of Maine and giro them hU warrai^todgoodsat eeddoxo pgioit Fall of the Westorp Empire to tb(t taking of Oonstoutioople
lutcnd. oMrjtug on
NO TAMIbV SHOULD UR tvrrUOVT ITl
B, Just
varieties,
just raselvsd
raselvad at
J* F.’XLDBN’S.
by the Turks, In A.U* T46fi, Two volume#.
I.ARnU A8BOHTMKNT at
Don’t fall to dsmaud a usw
lo every ease wherwyour
III.
—M
odben
II
istobt
;
ftom
(he
Fall
of
the
Byasnilne
Rm>
,
ct^ ONLr M CENTS A BOX. ^
and Spokes oonstantly on hand and & witf 1
boots or aboss prove defoetlve, If not worn to that extent that. pire to our own Times, Four VoJumea.
FURBlK^l
For tale by
UwlUbepubUflhed
ln8vo)B.,8To.
Price
Iu
doth,
S8
60
noRus
SiioBiMO
done
to
order,
with
OMto.
It would be iiureaMuable to expect a new pair, and the
B
h...
last
reMlrml.
IV
mIi lot of Whit. IMd, Snooh
f
,
'•
per volume. 8beep,ff4B0. Half morooeo, fffi. Volume 1
ZliiD.LloMad.OU.Ywul.bui,wiil.good Haoiliuont of
q_0—D Man will giva tho same to the UelolUrwho takes ,Dow ready.
hope., b|r foUbnihiM. Mid punctu.lU]r,.to iqerlt a'
.11 olSor I>.lnt., whloh «. will Bell ot ,ny low prlwa. Mowi.
(hem back from yoit«
0:7* Affsots wanted In all parts of the oouotry*
by
ilruggUto «nd oouiitry itorekeopnn.
bw. ot vubllo (^ataapago.
jgBlNG about to make an entire bastafU
tlM tine (o l>nj.
VUIlBISil t eiTtuM.
Applications vhould be made at onae to the Publishdft...
u. wMoorr.
sell ali miUorued Stoek'nnd
‘ ‘....................................... “ rrr ^
HENRY DAMON.
D. APPUBTON ft CO.,
«0
W.tonrlU.i Jim.10,16e5.
, horned stoek foSy b# found firiik elas# Shoi
TIIHHAD.
rorWroppIni
For
Wrapping.
gHOR
q
_______
448 ft 448 Broadway, y.Y.
is. 90 AND 99 SULK STltEdT,
kailQU#agfi. A few cows and belte ofjL
__ _____
_^
MHADEE’B.
A iw.46(agi q^Irhud MO then), at
I’emoni duslrou# of Improving siodk ars'
PAINT; PAINT. Ground White Lead »d
toekomtoe. •
■ \
,
i-% . X r.'JiLUfcN'B.
I
Zinc, Oils, Vurnlsbic, ^opfu, TuqientiDa, fiaimise, Golen
/tABlI,
>pil
tb*
bl(hH(
prio.
piilil
(bf
of
Rbleb
.
Prices wd Term# ^baU bem#^
L
■
Bw-W
of allkinds,Brttahcs,ft#. fto. .
V. mpw!ou Ii«pm4e;at th*
’
T. ' '
'.FINB siferimout of Oil Cloths, new patterns,
OMtotsI
1^ ^
77
•
' .mw-omcn. ,
Foi'anloftt ARNOtl)
¥BADK»>Sq
at-J. F. E(.DBN’8.
I’ll* WOHH AND JOl'OBINU (too..) kbort ■HMKW,
uotkw.lul
M
Wiai0|jS.)i|b^.s( SUmPlsM -ail BrlUumt* Ou
fi^nANTvjSlp ffihltK
dlLBI
j.uor------BOW lljH. »
9^
[><X'rusL liASfr QPL,
eing
while tiatt.9rtoe
■
»t J. y.JILDIiN’B.
i4hlfb,to4hfl
' MAlLtWlffi;
,
.t ABNOU) b UnlPi

But when the noon, no wliit too soon,
Comes with its lessening shadow,
They sit and laugh, and joke nml quaff,
Undcr^tho oak in the meadow.

O

D

MARY.

T

_ HINDS.

T

A

Carpet and Crockery Store

J

Hawking and Peddling!

M

\

t

DilUMMONl) & RICHARDSON,

HOBSE-SHOEINGv

Doors, Sash, Blinds^ ^

SA YAGE, ATHERTON & COUSINS,!

A

I

FURBISH & PITMAN,

BuUs for Sale.

BEDDIH.O’S RUSSIA SALVE

REDBIRG’S RUSSIA SALVE

T

C

REDBINO’S RUSSIA SALVE

BLAOKSIIITHINQ.

RSOpIRO’S RUSSIA SALVE

l^ICKLESI

REDDING’S RUSSIA HAITVE

A

PJJIRIRO'S RUSSIA SALVg

LAMPS!

A

Faints, &o.

A

T

T

'

Blaokmithing in its Tarions Branolies.

W

SPTH W. POWLE & CO., Boston, Mass.

- -SALE.OP STOCK.; '

fftent S U Sprioklen.

BOSTON,.

A

T

A

OIL OliQTHS. .

RllAGS! BAGS I!

A
B

.

.

